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nuwAJi UXI , TT Onr.TTOBDAY. DECEMBEB, 1^945 ^
HcorinQs Scheduled On iLicking Dcun, yoM7/i|hocai Stores 
of Farmers, River Farm^ Would Be Inundated^^
ed construction of flood and hydn-efaetrie ^ ^ ° Kowan County and there is Rowa^CwoCr Will
— ••aw>ww0 ^auiicso luee »■■ an
Licking: River «*« week asainat tiie prapoa* 
ro- f f
dams which wonid create a lake of tiv es- 
tire valley.
, PraetieaUy every conn^ affected is 8hi4- 
me delegations to FVankfort Tnesdi^^ to
—i mt five. _______ _ ____
to ton river in R v.««vibv wui
*« 2y800 Feet Widewi luic trop uliui irom inea
--------basin. Rowan County river land has*
been more auspectible to destruction by'
Af^a week of caosUat decline.
«■ Kentucky bwley 
BW^ turned upward Tuesday.
M ^ first u reportii,* to the 
I OepTOWBt of Asricultarv -
I j3y‘“*’**^*‘to»«rtiiaiion ©
Taa et the maefeeta Cyntfaiatta
-A M.
<«oA«CtiMn in the $50 
> thii
11 be Rowan County, which, so far
, ^------------ 1 be learned today, will neither pro-
^ or give its verbial approval to the iktv 
jeet.
Construction of the dams along the riv», 
with ihe principal projects being at Fal­
mouth and Farmers would eradicate some 
of the finest producing Blue Gram land in 
Kentucky. Such counties as Fleming. Bath. 
Harrison. Pendelton and Bracken would
iu« n m ii hv' »OiO> i*
w^ ^ i construction of the flood caotrdi —
Faimouth dam and rk^ ITawn..... .1________ tj
g o i D T
Sm Stao^'dam^ ror me a to l on ol and kydri-d«r^ i
be mandated, the War Department advis- ^°«“tion released this we^ by evey-ht-T^ osme* they teve 
ed m Its prospectus, as would be Salt Lick Departm
■ _ . _ • The Cave Run
I "“"•a » fliat »<u_
^ ■■ am Ml. Qd $4$.S7 a hna- 




I lU M^ar than rrtdav. tSaU.
ed to 553.923 pounds 
a to fftMven totaled
---------—• that the Lick
Bto *m. m mpoM B 
Stve-Ciiiehinsti a food water 
Btppty and flood cBBtrol at the 
axpaac of ■thwitrUng aome 
ot the «n—* apicutturai 
m the CTnitcd States Coomew- 
Dten Joe B. Bats ia Wgktrn^ 
the ptviect. The Liekinc River 






o uu CUUX . _
d_________ ______
see an estimated 10 to 20 percent of their 
total area covered by the lakes that will be 
created.
Those opposing the dam construction 
have never generated the sentament in Row­
an that prevails elsewhere along the river 
against its construction, becanse it may
c cumstance. Uoretwad store ow^n 
e cipecan* the hugest vohene 
^jrh^tmas buane* they have
IWbOme th, resort center airny the ^ ^ ObO- “'■L';" iSd ^
becaj.-f ;t _s more accessible for tour- "^e Cave Run reservoir would rear because 
mte. while tne Chesapeake and Ohio rail- Rowan.-Menifee and knd
way^s through here. In addition Row- “» Annapatme
an County would offer ideal mountain hcTma
:^prr^
eSmgressman Joe B. Bates is definitely *>« about 2800 twt leau at this 
m opposition to the dams, and has re- ®i*vation. The spillway would **
AUrf the ao-^fed •‘riveM)ott™" laid weterBippfy ^ Seif aS nSId co!^!nt*the »» 1
Ro—e re,.nr. .nnin K.-------- ---------n e»p*l»e of deatroyinK some of the fmeet ?“ °5?-|fa o«» couhty would be oeerflotliSL rdStrV fag Tfa &.S SStT".""" '-------------
However, recorde ehow th»t thie lend hen egrienltural land fa lua diartict. SiS? iST^
‘ r ww »-» , »». I __: storage eaoacitv at 9S50fM> a*r» e*is*s oa the birds. Grocos «er-Licepen fnee neal Missionanes\^,'° “• •*»«« " “«
X I ta , . J TTO (eet and have a reservoir area “> a»By cases. IheIniKowan Courty Rural Schools ^, of 21.400 a The ! band between
criticism that a black mayfa-t 
xi t n i 
trying I 
; ported . 
fanner 
price.
I ^ exceeding 
I it made i■ I ts MSJ7 .vera^ 
k was up fim float Pri^.
—• received tSHATRA
of Bommrd 
Spmrioet Din At Age 
73, Ah Morgmm Commty
s:C ----
Of Rowan,
a.^ heaM. ^r Dics In Indiana
laiy. He recently tnraed in a th» sisiiwaw -r..t «rr..ia w_ ..-.it.
i Grover White, 61,
mr. opui WA was born at ,
S^envflle March 31. 1072, a ton They m f r«,^ '~bI fT" ute upper eievauon. Storage below! ««»**• fumes from---------------
of the late Miles r. and Sarah ^ “««* « » the spOlway crest would be utili*- «i «i dove or a he«t attack .
------- •* ’'**» “* story to the newspaper on his.ed entirely for power. I'id life of Gnsver While. O, ,
Ctber A i ln  an overtMt-
^5^ county.
■»«» <Bw aiiuwn Mwy lo me newspapw on his.t 
y bey and r-fl youth rally which contained dlis.
-wawawart- WBwaao,: 'Ti, hoy, „d tfrh .Id. w^pS.!iIt is tentat
x.Qmnty. m , ’ «faZ. “ at 4O.W0 Ir
tan the wrnld be operated in
^ WMjtl
...w. w , — —— i.-a.  ̂ww ■ > ^wdw.
whiaaKi The son of Andi ami RBx^eSl 
^ White, Mr. White had Mmt Mt 
^ hie lilk m Rowan Himlj Me— —, uc u B i n m a cyxt^ni •*“**=I ^a »»uahc ima mbs mss: °.o twMdhifl flm jiatkm -tTrYnsiilh <X Oa
Baope in te -wid^ «rWeet i« a keetber at Qwrtee md Jhflh 
towB riliFTti Sie nmb in the While who Bee <m the My
eflSsciBd are* conwst of wawm' tek <d Triplett
B I ■ i The neat-by t^kesitei 
1 werket alao had a heavy sale.
I flUn pounda and the avwage
I SS? ”*■* • h«”*vd Hdw™,. h bwod wto _------------------
- ■^;S,-^w^JS:^Sf£;.41 A Proves
Caee Mate ;quota will be met throngh heavy:
I average at eniagi i efenb-'C*»a*mas purchases. A total of
I to to $45.«T. salee WallB(: «18JMJS wnrfli of E bemd. have
■ —-2 poumfl ftw fWJSU. Tt» b^puAaml. m againet flw goal
----Milling nimB m me, «m« hw
oe ■ KiTvivea ny am wile, mrx-™" unmgn me schools. o*m flwi Withmt fanfin. ^ w_ ewteiW of age  ' tork of riplett
IfaBnie Hmix Spurlock: a d»gh- teachers, flie Board of Edmation 1 Leeti?^ ^!I!S ^ ***** “*“*• ** “ « hreaer of Mrs. R r.
^•'r"H.2s7s"w^ *""
r cross the i - Rev Ray White j 
Holly Arran die C3iureti on
I B^-by market at Horse Cave 
I WTto an averse of SMJB. s 
I *ep cd$l.M. <B a mu 
petiiiifc Cor SUOMJR.jfsrsLSTi:
CteeinUufs avwape was up 
W emfli ki $400. aale of 325.47$: 
•HBdi yMiflng $14BJ$2JB.
te «$ $LM - -■.......J the
.-----at ninnmBUJ to $44.43
ICf * -L * i^rTFmma to 3*7 
I »• to«a payiugiU t» Mrmei 
~ oaM to trajooa.
, ^ -to iBufivaie mmket average 
I toeppad $1R* a hundred patmda 
I to S44J7. a total of 4ISA0 poi ‘
I Mnctag $183,574.70.
I Shisher Funeral
I Held At Tfaitmi
■Ob Wednesday
“We have eondoeted m>
said. -The peogOe Jmt 
the bends. Every bwid 
bntoer in the cnznty deserves 
toalae ftw their porrhaim vdiich 




_ Best Tobacco 
■r Variety In Gt
d.,.i ~T.i~~' ‘-ora in a manner that is interest- voir ,____and girls to jam hxstily mto any ing md lasting _ , gements were
soog Rdigiaus games, moral xhev have ko- . a,- .i.-4 - Ea^tjal utUiUe wiU be raised handled by the Feiguson Ftmeial
! the reaers-w area. It is proposed Cfntet la AgriemJtmre, 
to ^lerate this -eaervoir prunanly 0MSd Fmaoiwici
—- “•=• V. .*«»«»■ impressive ma 
ner. to the elddren. They nae 
'motion pictm jcin..i to portray
TTito Type YieWp Over 
SfSl^ToTheAere
Immie of their teachings.
With a kind weed for everyb 
—sd an awwmUy inborn love 
children. Mr. atol Mrs. T.—,_. 
have becuue a part of the school
An «pwTmmtt net cm 
-1 Bemn County 
41A is the best type of totexa 
te tannery in this sectian to grow. 
County Agent On Brmne aaki to-'
OrvOle fatirfm 
ctwncy's more progressive i 
-ASLAiABu Hitfi's CDcghicted the experanent on his 
steQg gnerd. led his teammatos farm at Poplar Grove. Mr. CandBl 
to yfc^to^fhe Gtayaon Td- itanted flii, year four typa - 
IbWtocfcete. The acme was 2$ root-rot resistent tobacco. 41A m, 
® 19 and 22. These are the mure
<m top as Cox poiMlar varieties and according to 
Mr. Cauriitl at1 se» or-w-x An <___
*g ___________ ______________________
^ Cantata Planned 
December 22 At 
Church Of God
, — -1-— --.lA T=Ki « i
for the production of hydoelertne ______
S^i the flood The Cniverxity of
ctwtrol boiefits which can be de- CbUese of Aifri 
nved from this operatii*. Eco^uJ
Rev. Martin Davis
leted in the eaenhehS written 9^ ]>Im 4t Haivm^
torie^CoTty
and Bmne
r.aen swe Teachers College. Th 
rally cBaiaxra the year's work. ' and characters i
--------------- planned a nww-
^ of classes m Agricutture and 
Hnpie Bcoaomics for retoowM 
service men and wmna. The 
winter quarter starts m J»mrv 
2n|i 1948 and goes to March 2$tK 
. elcmentery courses m
Agrtcunnre and Heme Eamcmie.
Avpped in a Qeid goj
flee throws. »w.4 .___ ______________
>nn»8to to keep the advantage good land.
an the way, to gain sixfii The 41A variety brought SPsl
Narrowly
^ “iMiss Death In
---------  ■ are :
. Martin M. Davis, known there' re available___________^ o< H««r.ttie pupUi Of the Dry Creek schotd. . is, t ere are no ore
throughout nemmg. Rowan and Course, are availa^
, at Daybreak. The Bethlehem Carter counbe, for his spirited mooy. .^aimal Ind^
hteble. aammi^ iwn»i. ,-,-j__________ p..»*________ ___
Characters- Readm- — Joai
■r
i_ xuicu a nu
and TWO Vr. audill, all are good. n four YW | i aiSiss “ •’"^.rarkwi Anto
Agro-
—... njuusiry. Partn
luigaieenng, Forestry. Fooite Md 
} more.. Horticulture
affecboiatejy For more informatu»i s4 die 
“foo—■^wu uuraignoui this section, local County .Agent or write d>- 
Chr-.st7 *ed at Aw age of »4 years at rect to Dean L J Horleeher C«‘-
___ revivals and i




_____ at ***** *“0*™. Grayson pet- acre, the 1$ yiekied 2J10 ;
Iwto ib>^ ?X m dte ^ two to the acre, the 19 yielded^
" ‘ ” ttM^quariers and Morehead nine. pounds to the acre and die 22; Four including a
to the acre, months, old baby, narrowly
«.•*—m-A»icr nna.
; Ramah, and Radassah. maidser-
1 vants in the palace of Harod__
Margie Stewart. Jean
. Elizabeth Roberts. __
I Jusuna. a Rowaiu wife of the day.
: chief captain. Mate! .Alfrey Funeral ntes ■»
1 Flavia. hCT dau^ter — Alma Tuesday afternoon a: 2 o'clock 
(EDington. « the Mim MUls Chnsnan
I Julius and Feliz. two recorders 
Steit from Rome to take t.*ie 
cenj!U.<!—Jurvel Fibber. Charles
^ w “ 01 M . l c o  
^ home tu Flomng County Sun- lege of .AgncuJture and Honie 
■ J- Economics, fnversitv of Ken-
' ---------------- conducted tuckv LevmgTon. Kentucky
evBtiy yielded 1480 piwnds l ui , , l  - lv
mL«: ,« ;:2S1 Simoj A BethlJam Sb-pted
FoobcI C*D#oB8rioas From 
Carfcoo Monoxide Gas; _ -
M.O,.
... -uc- axui i^n
CJiurcfa by Rev Charles Roberts 
and Re%- Delmore Coooer Buna! 
was in die Muses MOis Cemetery 
S^r^-l•.^^g are ius wife Vaniue 
Dasis and two children. Nelson 
Davts of Muses Mills and Mn:
A Perfect 
tkristnuu Cift
woidd bring'a perkedVUAV.VW. iMc xB ua onng 
8$4IU8 and the 41A wvuld bring 
*90541.
Sewal tamdred tanoss viMU 
ed Mr. Cmdnrs farm last year, 
sw his tohaeco aod inmeeted h»
a Croetfawaite.
:tosnwfaoii —.
t^«< a job ad in - —.uva ■ i ■■■■! anayaros;
He wanders with the rrat BOGS — Ptofeox $1445* w~i-
Mr. Candm said he U ea^t^ 
that 41A Is the beat ^ far 
Bowm ONBEty. He pekded out, 
" r, Slat even mme impew- 
-----------B aetoettne Ihe cigbt va­
ried. is the prMwratkm of the 
Mamd. ptonfHVa lae of dm zi^ 
tefiUser. *«**<ng (t tlte right 
and proper oxnng.
Mr. Caodin has used coke In 
cnriBg his exop far the last tour 
Jton. tetd aays be wooU imver
house fato tobaeep wifiMBt a plmtt-
ftU BBppiy of coke at hand.
Owms, n/e. to ^wrehBg 
I 30 day IHVV with hto wttb md 
AHto hto fcm. he tefll
had preached for 
pracbcaUy_ every
Bo Wagera, Teehnioan SCh grade Maiah 
iB the UH. Aimy; his wife md a ■ep—
Afa„
HRehitte. Kentoefcy. . M
After beinc attended by Dr. L ^
M. Caned ed Mdrehead and Hnzra
Mia Lacy Kegley of Haldmaa, the
•uUcr was taken to the veteetei*s 
hoapttal at Hdntingtoci. W. Vg.
The two wout and baby were 
taken to flimr tether's biene at
Mo At MeBmer>, 
On D-cn-Arr 22«d
The Church of God Aamonory 
wiH bold a miacellaneaus mle in 
toewindews of the Earl McBrayer 
Fund hire Company Saturday 
Decembn 22. startmg
I BBCCR !40W (MMRATING 
: MT. 8TKRU!«G STAn»f
; Clefl L. Bruce, who fianmly 
, operated The Mayflower in More- 
, head, has mw takn over hw« 
managwneat of the Pepper FiDtog 
'Staben. located on the rate ^ 
cry of Mt. Sterling, at the dty
'^ng ---------
T-^ur Chir.Ttma.-: gifts’ Well, 
here’s 3 suggestion for the 
e-'r ’.hat w.!I be more ap- 
predated dian anvthmg you 
could said, and ;t will be 
gioyed every week in the 
.yar Send The Rowan 
Jfounty News, ew newspaper 
that carries all tte news 
about “the folks m then 
parts.-
One wbole vear for $sm 
MVBlaee « Kentucky, or 
92-50 anyplace in tlte wmMf
Use this convenimit oate 
blank;
Send the Rowaa County 
Hews tar «ne (UR year to; . 
!feme_____________________
■fteylsnj tar fv sarigi-
-------- Je parked at the odme
of the Big PBTT road to cite- 
—’ - leeving his raokw
■ frmn the eshtetet ---------- „„
............. a- xj«rv iiii.Aa- aa i un  Meredith Jonti Jr hi. nt w—■
-”?****^ articles, candy. j«, 1943 ^ 24 moth.
*"***• ^.”^ 2 <5“**- ■* » he*.
g—UPJ. $Vj Hb retixRted to the hd
Ordered Br—
here if yon 1 
atbacnptitei aekz
If so. we wm in 
nadfy ten that 
Ctetolaa. gift ftsM
Social Committee 
CiTes Party For 
Stadentg Friday
An aU-colIege Christmas party 
was sponsored by the eoLege social 
CMnmittee in the cafeteria Friday 
KiCht.
The cafeteria was decorated 
with sprays of pine tied with wide 
rad ribbons, and tail white and 
««d tapers. A large decorated 
anistmas tree occupied the
position, and the piano close 
fa It was also adorned with pine 
^m1 tapers.
Tlirughout the evening there 
fass dancing, cvd games and ping 
9ng- except for one half-hour 
period of Christmas carols sung by 
the group. Refreshments of hot 
efajcolate and cookies were served.
The committee in charge of dec-, __________ —,
raations was composed of Evalyn i ^**®**^ “ January. Ih the fail 
Durham, Chairman. Jimmy Bog^ ^ 30 pw cent
gess, Paul Harris and Harriet ■ ™wer than that of any previous 
Waistwi. Eijtertainment com-1 ®toce the beginning of
■littee included Henry Bailey,; World War II, and an even great- 
Helen Carey and Mer! Fair.' “crease is anticipated for the 
Chaperones for the evening were quarter. An average of
Mm. Len Hiller, Mr. and Mrs. apphcaUon letters are recejv- 
Jese Mays, and other members 'la'Iy from returning veterans 
of the faculty and social commit- Plan to enroll 
tee. next quarter.
------- -----------------------------------Morehead is particularly weU
■ , equipped to care for retu)
Fall Quarter At 
Morehead To Close 
Friday Afternoon
Winter Terin Will Begin January 2;
Increased Enrollment Anticipated bj Officials
Many Veterans Expected To Enroll
The faU quarter at Morehead State Teachers College wUl come to 
to a close on Friday. December 14. according to President W. R. 
Vaughan. Final examinations at the coUege will be held ThurKlay 
and Friday. December 13 and 14.
Registration at all studente for the winter quarter 
begin at 8 o'clock Wedfaeaday mom
A decided increaae in the en-l- 
rollment over that of last fall i
lary 2.JS46.
1943-44 and as-,
, --------- Bittee in charge of
freshman orientation in 1M3-44.
She received her degree from 
Carroll CoUege, and did gradu­
ate Ubrary work at the University 
of Wisconsin at Madison. )
JUST ARRIVED
New Crisp Curtains!
Super collection of curtains — fresh as the first 
daf of Spring! Fine marquisrStes . . . otganriies 
. . . ninons — in crisKross, panel or Prisrrilla 
styles! Ruffled rajttage sets, too! Ready-to- 
hang beauties for every room—all at prices that 
spell BIG SAVINGS!
Riffan li
e From Okinawa t t rning : veterans and their wives. An en- 
•— dor--
(B a thirty day furlough after already been taken to equip this 
twenty-five months of service in donnltory to provide for the needs 
tte Marines. He has spent most of veterans.
Ous time in the South Pacific. . Beenning with the winter quar- 
having spent several months on **» P«'^-
Offering clasBes on Satur- 
day for students who are work­
ing. These courses will meet on 
the campus and carry residence 
credit.
Anyone interested in .this work 
should be present at the organiza­
tion meeting, which will be held 
on Saturday, January 5, at 10:00 
a- m. The courses to be offered 
wiU be determined at that time
SLEEPY DAYS,?'
Vhat makes a cb 
Mst» fitfidly? P 
gbere's nothing wi
^TrienacHu
I affectivenMa. ChUdren take 
■ TriaBa gladW beegase it 
ItMtM good. You don't have 
I te force them. Remamber the 
I quiefc relief Trie- 
I Ba may bri&g 
Iwhea faBlty eU-
I your child rest- 
I lets, irritable ,
I and crou. BuyItriena
8 directed.
«ul with hi* «unt, Mrs. : 









Br CLAUDS A BTSOWLS
Any veteran who ha* *erved
T 16, 1940 and prior
to the tenninatioa of this 
for a periott^ BO days or more, 
or who wa* discharged for dis-
tlun five year* after the Coody, Hwlan, Harard Hender-
tmninatlon of bostiUties of World - ----- ----------- ‘
War n.
A veteran shall be considered 
to be eligible' to receive on en- 
ployment pay for any weric of un- 
If proper claim
nmde and it *1 found with respect 
to such week that:
1. The veteran 1* residing in 
the United States at the M»»Ai of 
the claim.
The veteran is completely 
td, having done..............................................woilt
and received no wages, or is par­
tially unemployed in that servicea
7i




ille, Jackson, Lex- 
^Ue, MadisoDvilie,
burg, Somoeet. Wiutesburg and
been performed for less than 
full work-week and the wage* 
- - for the Week are leas than the
ability Incurred in Une of duty allowance plus 13.00.
than dlshonorablei may w.- 
tlUed to unemployment compssi- 
satioa for each week of unem­
ployment not to exceed 52 weeks.
» benefits are paid to veter-
The veteran is registered 
with and continues to report to 
the nearest United States Em­
ployment Office in accordance 
with its regulations.
4. The veteran is able to work 
and available for suitable work.
aiu when unemployment occurs' Uisabllity occuring after unem-
within two years after discharge ployment 
or the termination of World War him does not i^akej stars.
ana Vna Navy
William Lawrence Bate FT/e, 
husband of Mrs. Doris Van Hook 
Bate of Marehead. and son of Mr. 
and Mis. H. A. Bate, Boute 2. has 
received an honorable discharge 
from the Navy and is now at home. 
Bate, whothas been in the Navy 
for almost two years, has been 
serving on the battleship Mary­
land for the past eighteen monts 
The Maryland has seen action 
from Pcagl Harbor to Okinawa, 
and has participated in most of the 
major battles of the Asiatic Cam­
paign and the Philippine Libera­
tion. It was reported by the Japs 
being sunk three times. Bate 
entitled to wear seven battle
cectly. Re attended the More- 
h^ Hiai School. Ptc. Johihra 
attended an Aircraft Armament 
school during December 1942 
Oiroush Mmh H43. Mtor which 
he Joined a unit in the China, 
Burma, India Theater lor 13 
months. He returned to the UniU 
ed States in Deesnber 1944 and 
since then has been stationed at 
Godman Field. Ky, Freeman 
Indiana. Richmond Army 
&se. Virginia, and Selfrldge 
Field, Michigan. He wears 
Asiatic Pacific Theater ribbon
Men between the ages of 17 and ROWAN COUNTY NEWB a 
25 inclusive may enlist in the I — vyuHCAo. «,ntu«v O 
Regular Coast Guard for periods Ttaraday, December 13, IM 
of either 2 or 3 years, while for-laT^ 
mer Coast Guardsmen up to 30 j
with one battle star and the Good 
Conduct ribbon. His parents Uve 
at 716 West Main Street, More-
phyrical «d educational «-1
Book No. “A." page 363, Boww 
County recerds.
Or sufficient thereof to |--|tain 
the sum of money so ordered tete 
nwde. For the purchase price, ta 
purchaser must execute bond, wHh 
approved securities, bearing 1 
inte^ from the day of s '
II, whichever Is the later date. United States Employment Of-1 Pfc. Clinton Johnson 
Benefits are not payable to Uces are located in the follow-1 Given DIsefaarge 
veterans who are serving voca- ing Kentucky cities: Ashland,| pfe. Clinton W. Johnson was 
tlonal rehabilitation, training or I Taylorsville. Bowling Green, Car- honorably discharged from the 
educaUon from the Veterans Ad-I roUton. Corbin. Covington. Elisa-. Army Air Forces Separalion Cen­
time I bethtown. Frankfort, Glasgow,Iter at Patterson Field. Ohio,
Local Men 
Given Dtseharges
Three local men discharged from 
the Army at the Ft. Knox Separa­
tion Center recently are; Sgt. Mit 
James, Route 3. Pfc. Clarence R.
Baldridge, Morehead. and T/5
William E. Blair, Morehead i d » i- -------------
Three local men honorably dis- Guard will apply,
charged from the Navy recently at u longevity pay and;
the Separation Ce^t^ Grea ' ^
guirements will continue to 
main in effect under the new 
pohey, according to Lieutenant 
Mable E. Martin, USCGR (W) 
St. Louis District Recruiting Of-
In discussing the new enlistment 
PoUcy, Lieutenant Martin pointed 
out the many advantages open to 
young men in the regular Coast
opportunity for enlisted men be- 
tween 17 and 22 years to take the 
competitive examinations for ap­
pointment as cadets to the Coast 
Guard Academy.




paid, and having the force and c«- 
lect of a Judgment. Bidders w9
terms.




Missouri.the SeparaUon Center in Shoe­
maker. California: Henry
Christian. Sl-f, Route 2. and51-f.  
Hbllan,
T-Sgt. CUodc WUte
Support the Victory Bond Drive.
Commissioner’s
Sale
nw Cm ealUl of Rentaeky. 
Claude J. White, son of Mrs. ROWAN CIRCUrr COURT
Cassie White, of Morehead, is on [ C. B. TURNER.................. Plaintiff
his way nome. White is one of ■ --Versus NOTICE OF SALE 
1.200 high-point Marine veterans HATTIE FRANKLIN.
•horn the “'Mai Carpet"l gic
3 the _ _ _ 
S. Munda. The U. S. S. 
BfUNDA — one of more than 250 
carriers, battleships, cruisers, and 
attack transports in the Navy’s 
famed “Magic Carpet" fleet—left 
Pearl Harbor. Tuesday, November 
20, and was scheduled to airive 
in San Diego about Sunday, No- 
vemlw 25. Passengers will go 
dtrecfly to the Separation Centers 
nearest their ^mes to complete 
the formalities of obtaining their 






A New Barber 
Shop
earner Fairbanks and 
Railroad Street
--Defendant
By virtue of a judgment _ 
of sale of the Bowan Circuit
Court rendered at ttte 1
Tenn thereof 1946. in the above 
cause, shall procesd to offer fn- 
•ale at the Court Ho«m door In 
the aty of Morebewl, Kentucky, 
to the highest and bat bidder, at 
public auction on the 22nd day 
of December, 1*45, at One O'clock 
P. M., or thereabout, upon e credit 
of six (6) months or cash, the fol-. l  
.i^ed property, to-wit: 
A certain tract or parcel of land,
lying and being in the County 
of Rowan and State of Kentucky,
the head waters of Cranty 
Creek, a tributary of Licking 
River and bounded as follows to-I
unt- rw, th- Krr.-Ak 1... ,k- I___I. *On, the North by the lands 
of Amands S. McGee and George 
A. Turner; on the East by the 
lands of W. W. Williama;
enlistment polii ____ _ ____  ^
mm^teL^ ^ J»Lbe« and thi'c^ty’read; m Oie"^ 
ed by Coart Guard Head- by the lands of W. a Caudin and, 
m Washington, D. C.^ George A. Turner, containing ino' C. E. Bidhop Drag Co.
! See The New Ford
SWEATERS
For all the Family 
3.50 to 498
NOW ON DISPLAY
BLANKETS - In a Wide 
Pride Range ...
what you’v* been waiting for. Cow and 
wm in blue, rose, green or cedar.
6L69 to 313
Sh(  ̂Early
The shmdalzing, beautifully styl- 
washable cbenlUe housecoats at 
nmen make a perfect gift
The new 1946 Ford is not only the smartest Ford ever built, but in every 
way the finest. Advancements everywhere you look. Rich and roomy 
two-tone interiors . . . horsepower stepped up ^om 90 to 100 . . . new 
performance and outstanding ease of handling. New springing assures 
-a, full-cuahioned, level ride. Brakes are newly designed hydraulics, 
extra large for quick, smooth, quiet stops. Around the block or acroas 
the country, here’s a car youll drive with pride—and constant enjfiy-
ment. We cordially invite you to come in and see it!
BRAMHEBS DEPT. STORE





MERGEO W«TH THE INOEPENDEwT . 19^,
AND SUN SrnS.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Christ did cot simply speak the troth: 
be was mtth: truth, through and through 
for truth is a thing not of words, but of 
/Efe and being.—Robertson.
THE MEWS SUPPORTS THE 
FARMERS DAM
Almost a year ago it was predicted 
through these columns that if the flood 
control rfamg on the Licking River were 
constructed, the towns of Fanner? and Sait 
Lick would be inundated, tha: *.h*r path of 
U. S. Highway 60 woUiCi i.tanjrd and 
that the lines of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Badway Company would nave to oe eie- 
vated for .-leverai m;ies. It now deve;ops 
that this is correct, for the nocces of the 
project from the War Department confirm 
these statements.
However, the Rowan County News, un­
like pracccaily every newspaper in the 
Licking River area, did not go on record 
as apposing the project. Rather our de- 
eisioa was held in abeyance until store de­
tails were forthcoming.
It is learned from authorative sources in 
Washington thar the consauction of four 
dams on the river, one of them 3 miles 
above Fanners, has already been decided 
on—the money has been earmarked, and 
the War Department is going ahead with- 
hs plans, with an eye towards beginning 
aeniai construction m 1946. posaibty next 
spring. In our opinion the public hearing 
at Pnnkfar: December 13 ^ll be nothing 
more than an act of courtesy to the people.
We readily understand why such coun­
ties as Fleming. Bath. Nicholas. Hairisoiu 
Pendleton and Bracken are opposing the 
dam construcDon. These are all Blue 
Grass eonnties. and have bat one cash in­
come—that from farm products, principal­
ly tobacco.
But, in Rowan Comtty we have a differ- 
Hirt sitnation. The so c^ed 'Tiver bottom” 
land in this county does produce well, and 
aay be considered as among the best agri- 
cnltnral land we have. However, floods 
tR* _ about one oot of every two cropa, 
I result that land owners along the
liver have generally had a fairly tough 
struggle of it.
Looking at the project from a frnamal 
standpoint, we cannot help but arrive at 
the conclusion that we would economically 
Im better off if the Farmers was built. 
The actual construction of the dam at 
Farmers would give employment to many 
hundreds of persons for possibly two years. 
Then after its construction, there would 
be a maintenance force, with Morehead 
getting the beneHt of most of the money 
fiiey spent.
Another angle that makes the proposed 
Ham a possible bene^t to our community is 
that it may solve the city of Morehead 
water supply problem. As we all known, 
an adequate water supply for Morehead 
during drought periods hu always been a 
somber one headache.
Morehead would be ideally located for 
toarist businesa and Rowan County woold 
be the perfect spot for camp sites 
the to be created. We are on U. S 
60 the principal east-west highwav4nd tie 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroul.^ Rowan 
Coun^ would offer the toxflist and the 
camp site owner mountain scenery, plus 
the largest lake to be created on the entire 
river.
Local busines men have taken this into 
consideration, and the general consensus is 
, that Morehead and Rowan County will 
reap considerably more bene^ through 
the con.srracrfon of the dam than they 
would lose th.'-oush the farm lands that 
would be inundated.
With these facts at hand, the Rowan 
County New= support’ the nroposa!. We 
naturally would not-like to see much of 
our countv under water, but we can see 
far-reach:n)^ benefits in' the future.
tucky a round of exciting horse shows. 
Many of the nation’s leading stabies cov^J- 
ously seek the blue ribbons offered in these 
night events that are so liberally patrooiz- 
^ and fuUw enjoyed by society. County 
followed by the Kentucky State Fair 
the'Crst week in September., have long 
bec^e happy community gath^ngs pro- 
wtmng ample opporrani^ for the renewal 
of old acquaintanceships and the forging 
of new friendships. Tbe fain further make 
a wholesome contribution to the develop­
ment of purebred stock, advancement of 
modem farm partices. and improvement of 
domestic arts.
Endowed so richly with nature’s gifts of 
science Splendor. soU and climate, Ken­
tucky has the satisfactory' answer to every 
vacaCloaisfs whim. There are shaded 
streams where the fish are biting: wood­
lands. blessed with countless trails and 
sprm^ of clear cool water, ideal for camp­
ing sites: in^^nng bathing beaches and 
swimming pools, and sporty golf courses. 
The state has few rivals in the diversi^ 
of outings ahd charm she has to offer, and 
a vacation sput in Kentncky among 
gracious, neighborly people is always a 
memorable event.—Prom “In Kentucky.” 
offtcial State Publication—summer issue.
SOME protection FOR THE 
LAW ABIDING MOTORIST
.All t.>o often it happens that the guiitv 
parr>- in an automobile accident carres 
no :n.«urance. has no a^ts that the injured 
motor.«t can collect on. and is the owner of 
a rarsie-trap car.
Just the other day a driver. obvlou.«iy 
under the influence of intoxicants, crashed 
into a ear and both vehicles were de- 
monished. The ipiilty driver had nothing 
on which the damaged person could col­
lect. Of course, there is recourse to crimi­
nal law and there was prosecution and 
conviction for reckless and drunken driv­
ing. But. that doesn't help the individual 
who had his car wrecked, and except for 
good luck might have been killed.
The Kenrucky legislature could remedy 
this situation with the passage of a law 
requiring every automobile to be covered 
with public liabiIrcT and property damajre 
insurance. This would afford some pro­
tection to the other motorist, and would 
do away with a lot of this trafficing in 
jalopi^ that should be on the junk pile.
Under the present set-up any one can 
purchase a junk heap with four tires and 
a motor and tear up and down the high­
ways. -And. statistics show that the ma­
jority of road accidents are caused by just 
such automobiles.
The law-abiding motorist deserves some 
protection:
ON IGNORANCE
Ignorance is a contagions disease, par­
ticularly when it is hitched up to an on- 
willingnea to learn, j
We read this the other day and it is so' 
good we're paasiqg it on to you. “Ignor­
ance is the school of nee prejudices, and 
provincialism is its 'tutor. Its memory is 
scuffed with lies and its mind is warped by 
emotionalism. Pride is its book and snob­
bery is Its pen. All the hatreds and fears, 
all the cruelties and prejudices of ehild- 
b<% are perpetuated by it. It blinds the 
intellect and it hardens the heart. Its 
wisdom is wonderful and fearful; for it 
never learns what is true, and it never for­
gets what is false.”
The only cure for ignorance is know­
ledge. “Men will be brutal so long as they 
believe absurdities.” Voltaire said.
The ignonnee of the other men is not 
our personal problem. It is our own ignor­
ance that must be met and mastered. We 
can be so big, we mostn't be tiny—we can 
be so big, we neither look up nor down at 
oAer people—but straight ahead at eye 
level with our fellow men. That is the 
mark of the educated man.
We most know not only our own side 
of the case, but we most study tbe other 
feHow'a side. As we learn to know each 
other, we think more clearly, prejudice is 
broken down and attitudes change. But it 
reouires a wUlingnesa to learn and to un- 
delltand.
There are many different yardsticks for 
understanding, but none has ever surpass­
ed tbe Golden Rloe. If we would use thin, 
we would never allow the jealously or envy 
that is ignorance to s^e and deaden our 
better impulses.
Along with other things, the T. B. death 
rate keeps going up. Buy a irrosa of Christ­




tauoD. Tbe tdee s to neke tbe 
editor Ccei dot tbe ct—iOed was 
tnm ooe of tbe reedar leadgs 
of tbe Mewa
This adverdacfiiatt baa pnb^ 
been seu to tnulredB <d otber
n-^T«4-3nt« aTS aDll-
tbetf hififit QirisQnai 
. sbortaca of <berrhaT¥trw win '
ROWAN COUNTY NEWTS 
Ebndar. IMnMcr U. IMS
We tbmk wc have some rowdies 
■M. Howan County. I tbouebt so. 
toOL unto several years a«> I 
started come to emu on ttw Koi- 
tucky nv« witb a bunch fram 
Mcnts«a»7 Coooty. For yean 
we have cone every ——tbe 
«me oid fang. Tbee's WUibm 
Prewitt, a KB-s^ied (—rtewiaw 
farmer and Ptestdsit a Mt. 
Sterting Bank; Dr. CoHipton. D. D. 
3 who win puO your aeth whO* 
^ E. B. CnrtLSt ditc-.cj 
manager of Kentucky L-uiiues. a 
bay-fever addict who goes around 
camp andi rwo mhawrs -jp bts
Cotonel CvtOk is allegtc to 
everything hot teed and. Umg 
poen tobacco, wbiefa he jM.aa 
-Jt bed. He baa hay-fe%-er die 
year around and can sneeze any 
motnent. or any hour on the hour. 
It was my mistortntke to :iave to 
bunk wttb lum <m our trtp last 
ftimmer. I was kept btiiy dur- 
.Ttg *iie mgbto p«inm» ^vers 
ap over tis aftw he tneeieo 
ifl He sieetB cm his ikcs »-ttb 
-ii.-i -noutb wide open. K- -Soesnt 
•7ore but makes noises .jte an 
Iratan at a War Dance
He .nfcaies thipugb r.i« rose and 
exbaies through tus »r.;ch
■»’ten wtde open remirc* me of 
the entrance to Mair.mi.t.'t Cas-». 
The f.m night I tnea 'leepmg 
■wtth my fingers m my ea--s and 
dozed off. On* erf my ;m^rs 
must have slipped out and Earf 
let oDe of tfaeae -Amen sne-oes that 
be s tmaas for. It oie» d»e 
cover to the toot and knocked my 
auL fitat I had jtanpmg jn a .tail, 
to fiw floor. I thought be bad 
ezpindcd. I wanted to tet bim 
some sleeping tnHs. but be said be 
always slept like a tog and did 
r.ot seed anything.
.Vow W:ln>ai neve; s>pt at 
night—he s always Jooki.-? amurto 
Use floor to find any odd aertmes 
the boys might have i-opoed. I 
caught ;'tim going Amugr. 'he :ce 
box once or twice. It got » I 
would always wait fm werntd 
table becatuB :t was da.neer'Hi* to 
eat wiA those Montgofr.ery soys.
Dr Coctptcvi always :,-e s-rtb 
his knife and I eazpected ei-ery 
mimite that he was grwng to ;« it 
slip wi ent his tbnat. It got to 
Ae boun etieie I would always 
ask Jesae. the eoak. wben he was 
gemg to “Slop- those boys ftom 
ML Sterfing.
: adviee to toady t
idea ts to Wrangle what inaney 
they * **** Tvh ypti. If yon must 
find a mate, jost give yoDZseU a 
little time, and wen iminue 
tbe right <me sriU find you at-
hold total sales, down however - .................
a fellow by the name o{ A. Y. tmiittti 
Bailey will be around to see you 
if TPU are a MordMd propwty 
uwuB . . . he’s tbe tax atocsaar . - mwrrnotm
LESSON,-:-




able. Why the ughert. 
and teas talented i 
basBoeofUwQ
'nle editor has two dwghtes. 
aged 7 and tl. who attend Breek- 
mrwlae Trsming SchooL And. we 
daremy that Breekmndge has no 
two stronca- Mippatets fiw ita 
haMethaU team, am- anyoce that 
knows tbe Mm yeOi quite so weB 
as they do. They atnys si on 
tbe iracu raw of tbe . H—nwg sec- 
tice.
BuL what iM us is toaL
to tar. as Biedi'i ba^etbaQ
.EffisJoha-
___ _ in town last week and
wtH soon be discharged at Great 
. . hell take over Mocefacml 
College coaching then . . . spmta-i 
men. who haven't ben bavug , 
much luck this year, believe last < 
week’s szwwtoa win help bring 
quail frtan tbe woods to the fields 
. . don't be surpRsad if Mme-' 
b^ banks dww total reamiees 
of over five doQars when:
ttey rrlrarr their Detembev 31; 
Onanrtal statesnent . . Five y^rs. 
ago :t wani't muth om a mdlkm.
. . Our good tnad '3uez' Bad-
dmt <we used to gb to the same 
college) made a fine luipju- ‘ 
BOB as CoenmoBweaith Attorney
- ygsyiih.itpgti-y
be v^y. vmy greedy For ex­
ample. the games they N>)oy the 
most are the ones eOoe Breck- 
inndge wins by a oig score—the 
bigger the better. If Brecfc would 
beat aimeoixly a hundred points, 
they emuld like it all the bettor. 
Tb^ haven’t quite recoverrd 
frr,m the Mnf hired High -B" 
-earn b^Rmg Brwes's Team
Azt week, but they found some 
ransolation in file Eaglets victory 
3j the mam game 
After the game, we returoed 
borne and tbe yotsigen airned to 
me wtth 'the avquiry- “Daddy, do 
you think Breibunndce can be 
champioos of Kentucky 
year‘’~ We admitted that Breck 
4 like file best Mm m Ken­
tucky and with scene tuck should 
win *e state cfaampweidiip 
oane back 'eith: 'Daddy, if they 
don't do it this year, we may 
never have aaoUw chance ae- 
cauto I nesrd that ail oar first 
-toam except one. graduates ’
To Boooy I jiiyhiiw and 'he 
Brerk club 'Jiis might be nJistfj- 
«d as a wamtiuL Very few lorai 
people doubt but that Brack ■.* 'die 
strongest high wfiMoi team m 
Kentucky But. winning a state 
champtaaship bappeis but once m 
a Ufedfee. and Breck. «:11. no 
doubt be relegated to tbe status 
of “}M toir" teams next sason.
Tbee k pm imps no place m file 
world that has so many peels as 
Bowan CcMiy. At cstc une we 
HU in the
[ fill* winter .
good rural neghbors who have 
fought a losing battle through 
many years for tetter -nods, will 
have sane good he-*-s .-or:o 
Federal and State ipprc-prati.Tfts' 
mexOd he torge gtouifi' to Zti'e [ 
Rowan C-xinty the gr»kt*s!t .raad; 
building prugraci :n its history . . .' 
We predict thmw71 be more rural 
road* constrocted ai Rowan Coun­
ty rmany of fiten oi tbe j
around type> m file next two year* I 
than there bos been m the laot 
twenty. j
Deeds Recorded
year But * oot tail la ato yMv 
•yeit Vhat Is Its irae ■larirg? 
kbv dto Chnst eame* Se that »• 
ecuid feast and eelchrate? Sarety 
•an. Be eame Srst <d al to be a 
Savonr; but do not target Mt toe 
SavKxir :* *1*0 toe King at kmgs.
When .’esus eame. Bis pwto>e 
rael eera praePcaDy rntboul a gen.
pie >mder toe. rate og Bemo. Tber 
oaMial ttte was to rtoao; dork-
eOettoeoMMd
see why Jodge B White obT do 
some mrwweuiry worft ri^ Wtote 
to bis bcBSie town.
t if we r
Two of tbe mooi tovaUe p0- 
SODS I have ever kztown are Prof, 
and Mrx. G. O PeratL They al­
ways have a snule for seeiy ane 
fiiey meet They are regular 
dnuch-gns* and mterestod work­
ers :n the rhurrn. They are good 
atizens aito peocle that we are 
aO proud of. They mwwt thetr 
own betelare always m- 
torested m nvic entenxjse*. They 
are the lend if people that ara 
buildezs of our aenmuaity. and
joss couldn’t print wiything else. 
Therefore, we had to eaU a halL 
and 'navent accepted any toe 
publicaticei. The herdet part has 
bemi to turn down uo^hu sent m 
by «rvtce-(D0L It's not because 
we havoi't wanted tn pnm th«B. 
bat rnnply that space d»dn t per-
Hsrton White and Lula Whtta ts 
West Vlrgtoia Power Conpany. 
r.gbt to wststnict, operata. and 
maintain eiectrte power Ime on 
their land.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Greer and 
Mr and Mrs. C M. White to 
•y' .-ginLa PowCT Conpany. r.ght to 
.•oTJtrjr:, operate. mainiAin e»«e- 
trte power iuw OJ tond.
E.-na CmOL-« and Carl Crab- 
uee to Ky and W Va Power Co. 
r.ght and sasercent to conjirocL 
Lgierate. maintam or rtonove an 
etectr-x ^Ajwei one cm fiieu- land.
Cora and C. M. White to Ktoi- 
tucky »nri W Virginia Power Co_. 
rtgni to construct, .gwate. tnam- 
tain electrtc power fine cm tond-
Harrr alto Bemie Goldberg to 
WiUiam aito Mona DurhB°. tn«t 
of land on Sun StreeL |
Tbosnas and Bomhud Omley to 
Boy WMIa. 30 acras oa Tnpletl 
CretoL
C. P. CaodSB Md 
W. CMfiO to Mr. «d Mra. Araal 
CaodUL 4 toto m AJlie Toung Ad- 
dUMO.
Bay Whitt and Ethto White to 
Dan and CeUa Butler. 30 aeraa <to 
Tnpiett Creek.
Walter CaitoiH and Stella Caud­
ill to Oiar'.es and Emia SturgtO. 
bouse anil lot in ToCivv Addi-
Trae. they refeetod Bim. Md Bia 
a BOW to abeystoec OBtfl Ba
come* agate to latga, Oos to Maa 
days Be eama!
LBartotoai MWaUk»»MCM>
^ itSB. •tX ».
When fimna cama toaia was dac* 
darxness to Israel: tow* was aa 
king Xaseoal Oeooe mto glery aeea 
at tow ebb. RetigiM toades bad 
tost toeir ipMItusl toNigi and seaL 
They were goiag ttJSUgh M fwm 
at enS ma but dtotytog fia power. 
Read (be task to WatocM te b
[igbt to M werV* fJtos t:t2>. 
They that Mtowad Bm Ad a« 
stumMc to daftoiiii CMa t;9: Ut 
» Bow md that toey iwetoaad Bka 
M 'ficM I:IUI Tha Maaa? Thay
(Jam t:IT,«L>.
Thara to aatoh dMlotoae to ear 
world today. We aato *a UMa to
setoattoiB are mytog to m dv *to 
ttete IBM ba a mlrttoal itoaith 
to M paaidaa to M ear* ff ww
viral to ’Yettgtoa” wiB do a. We
A VACATION IN KENTUCKY
Another wartime vacation season is at 
hand with its necefisarv restrictions on 
travel bat Kentackians are extremely for- 
tnnate in having twentv-one State Parks, 
Mammoth Cave National Part. Cumber­
land Gap National Park and mnv small 
but attractive, well kept. privatelv.4jwnea 
resorts, all located on modem higbwayB 
and ea.«ilT accessible. With the increase 
in Tasoline for “A” card asers many Ken- 
tackv families are Koing to find it posBible 
to visit one of these informal recreation 
centers near thffr 'hornet- and get moeh 
needed and beneficial rest from war caret 
and ardaons daties. Comfortable lodging 
and appetizing meals are available in a 
nomber of these parts.
Geographically, the State Parks are so 
located that residents in any section can 
enjoy the breathtsking beaoty and aHar- 
ing attractions of a playground nearbr. 
Vacations spent here will have their edu­
cational value aa-weil for many of tiie 
parks are centered am and biirtorical
Everyone feels just ripsnortiferoas now 
that meat rationing has been lifted. Well, 
almost everyone. The slot machine opera­
tors have since learned ihat the red tokens 
work in dime machines.
IT M4 PPPNFD 
!N MOREHEAD
that stnitot as being very very . 
funny, and J any of our readen | 
'fiunk :t u a 'jRte wnutty. w« 
apotogzee and vtviae than to raad 
J fane muderu Irtaratura. if they 
^ Sunk fiuj la anything. Here'* the , 
\ poesn. thu reader maisu we prmc , 
Saaa«r'* TraaMaa 
Molindy Ml way darp m love 
, With a cotorad bey tow kiww 
, But fiiat wo* (putt the propo
. For She wo* (stored too.
; SItt hiwtfTUirt home to 'ttU hs pap 
'That toiortiy she would wed 
One likely Bufus Brawn 
But be looked up and raH
Im 'ha. *:■. D.
eaaea a (he aCaiz* to (be a 
Would fiwy rrer teee Iba erdi 
CgBity to a batM Wh
tkmt tea your Ma. but Bu&ta 
Brown
Am staoiely your half-hre(ber.
How Malindy died a few alt lean 
And w«u her lonely »-ay 
But xwQ daa found annkber 
And hattrnert home to ay.
Wow, Hap Tse gwine to marry 
Dal Smith boy down -he streto 
He am ', srt r.o sad hanits 
And dresses up so neat
But- Pap he slowfy ihocle 51* hetoJ 
Toull have to find another 
' Don't tt!l your Ma. but H(Xieciiile 
He merely am your half-brother.
.Mow Molindy waOed and Molindy '
Apparently hit by an artomo- 
bde to- vtxk. CoOln* had dtod to 
a brokB nertL otitotod cbeto ud 
a fioenued leg.
The body to a man klenhfied as 
Troy Peck to Mtodtotown. Otiio. a 
oatii-e to Wolle county, was fcxuid 
OD Route M at the ;unrtttoi to tbe 
Imox rood boout cmihucbL
m« ^in Harf h*—1 otBhed ««<*
his body utM wi*e mpiied. ap­
parently by a ar to truck. SD mraiM Mt It ombs ttrcly HBle la oa. tl leaOy hdl 
true iiiiaNig to OartoL Be la a
Although Se«Atary to Aghsil- 
tura .Aoderxon a few days artier 
-hod- iei.uiimieinlefi that tmrier to- 
ba<n> production be cut 10 percent 
next year, file C. S. Department, 
to ,Agr:culRire in ainounnng' 
marttenng quotas for next year's 
crops fixed the }94g burley ailto- 
merr at gTT 300 acres os ceenparad 
to SOTJfM acres this year, an m- 
<xeaae of oeariy 3'-x yoiwiL 
Howei-er. only S29.S00 acres to 
tbe total gOTJOO aces aDated wo* 
acttiaBy piacted this year.
“CaaiMor“-ta every derail to Ufa. 
great or MalL M-Waflibie GoM. 
"Mighty Cod-^Mt )M Ott God. to 
repRsesttag God: Chrtto la God.
Ome bmgi BO cksoge. tar Ha ta (ha 
"Father to etenuty." "Prtnea to 
PeMe---Be is OM yet tae Buier to 
tbe aaacKB to file world, lunee we 
bear sot <wJy to war* but to ramora 
to war* Marx :l wd ttat there wiD
A Kankss man has bagged forty-three ---------
prairie wolves via his airplane. This, bow- ibirtage Barea* 
ever, is not a record—we merely mention Written <st a pm 
it here to show that we still have prairie aMwiing
wolves too.______________ ^ eesved the foliowmg fxxm
Every m eats about >2.00 worth of food 
a year, according to an article. Not so bad. *nd me bin for '
It’s the $20.00 wortit it destroys that nukes ing dwin-ofri
IS despise the dam thmga- "Lnn
Hews re- What's you and yunr 
_i a dty in for
Ptm dawn tin late at night 
popto- and AndYrhy you sy your eyes m 
toOaw- riB you’ae a dreadhil ngbL
Tltt OPA placed in dawlatiao 
(Btt and three quartss hiBon ted 
and blue tptais to asist Id a more 
efSent rkticBU^ aperatkxi. 3law 
. that thcae tokesta haiN a^^fed itwii 
jpurpeae OPA ts reqnesfizig tfadr
M Biag (Luke 1:3SM>.
tr Osnss ta to be taoBerad ta taa 
lU. to any aacM. yea. to ear aw 
tlai. He must Srto he recngiiwd ** 
Iha See to God. M Urd to dory.
I that tad
fa New York .Oty 68 penons -------
violent deaths in the last 76 days, and even purposeiv
in New York, that is entirely too many tiiey Tltt totverfiseRMt. a 
say. Wefl, how many shonld we have? . fa»w. u not fn*p any
Dem- hmitezs who fifl to wear a jackrt
eovered with red cloth are sabjeet to a fine adMtistng. and meat 
—if til^ letuilL :eatktaa Ukewlse retam It. Ttei
----------------------o : mtame- in wfakfii fiie igney ttwt ~
The difference b^eoi a dawnee and ® i»rta tried to
a sajB a -write, ■ tmoally $1.00
1 would like Malirwty tha ftizgut be- vow* 
liTwtaT- 40." And bhtrted out to Mikhe- 
Sieamm' Pap says I can’t tnoRT Bufus
out tbe Brown
;cne he's my half tatoher. 
we 'weB.
■Mty ex- And when I tmed to Samni
_ fratn a Smilb 
naxema, and. Atthough. it seenttd like treos 
joptod MtA Pap says I can't marry hini 
good pohU- For juat the xatne man.
pwanpt Rtnm. Dealms should 
'tnra tokem into their Imnks at 
;onee. I. A. Caatady. OPA District: 
luftaniatiop ExeaiUue. aid today.: 
[ The mattriol in tbe Urims Is 
; needed and oftw oil they are 'goe-\ 
e’uiuoit iMPtoty-
«• Btad to I 
aaw ahea bccb mOttBcy «to poBlh 
cal leads* are loBtiv bbeat taa 
Deed to mtrltaal revival to aov* taa 
world. Let (M ha MB taa taiQ moM 
mera taaa JM ta pay taamal zocae- 
atttaa ta a gnat worn sM a tasdw
1 Also bringB to Soi- end n IfM fight or two. load Wriflng it by had a taa nettte toxa-t of mM-f
Btssrj B. Braznblat. county 
rtiairmaa pepmts that total ala
COM^ now total n4MB.75 _
oeaAiic their qMta to t214JiawM'
by n4JM.7S.
ta tae riaiiliia to Jemm. loitol (T: 
M) old Ha aaa ta ba tan to a 
vlrgiB. Be woe <v. 37>! Ba na ta m 
ta* Sea to Gad fPs. 3tT>. Be na 
(V. 3&I dad m a iIiiibi^ eg taa
a ttato Batata
WlMlter its fbr tte mm v wt 
nwkg a t*aj fw.1 . . . tbaj r 
tkB (fatt *in be kiw i^Mb
to mM. tins, e
am SHl Me 
«XJ5«sS
. pneo) avn
What wonicD doest*t lose dotfacs — ad tbe ma 
that ma vwd taste in fteinc bo- SMianhing die 
win love to war isakinc a Acet-oit to be- toart. 
Mar we help jon atoeet her a dree. snit. cost, 
sweater, doit, bkaea, rob^ ^oms. a aesf, v 
itoaeric; Tba. tbesa^ ageettj jewelij tfaat win 
hnahta op bar C^ndeaa. If dto^ tbe trpe tbaC 
low aaiwthiin He the barn we aamd a ebaiOa 
>■* a bMfc et. tow^ or i
«< at KcXiAvVb* OCaMlar d
ii at ) ' - *
Only r More aopfwi^ Days 
TMClmsIinas
naal ea Caefct h 11c Lot WaCe Ba Depn at Store
ererr coetome a lift. Shop with 
war BOtWB» todsj.
a» for boadae seek.
./
!New Sweater Dickie 2.95
• Print Scarfs from 2.95
# Crup Neckwear from 98c
• WooDyScerb DoniMk;
GOLDE’S
Dusty Roadb Are 
Harmful To Farm 
Fruit, Say Tests
D. C. — Fniit
imaifeEt roads n aflected by 
jatxurdmt to reeott twhnkal i«- 
I search on the cnua 
Icropi. JdB A_ Ldoc.
doa of Ote hi^m. tte pbaw; the <nCr 
»wto.*lwi waar vm the <fi<< tanuthm < 
nee htliimt pcidtt and kM.’*;hen^ and
-Ctainty tifhmey ofOcals wtrt- t* Mloeted 
nc <et pi^ wuh'ncipee lOr :
•Coonty Oibwar Oakaate* Dtvi*- ,,_____. _ _
: in <d the American Bond BaOdBae \
Awnrtatinn. pcnted oot at a «»»- 
iof at coBBty higbway “^**|**
fa wlHPtl < die crpe <d 
tar. hdd. *«B-
e cn« ta in duetf retfo 
Btane <d tnffic. Ler*e 
any oily Uebt tnfSe 
efaiy wO new be 
tmeted stace. On 
. aevoal hundred
thntwghly niixfa« t ponkh 
eeone aett with two poanda 
«i0r «d tee> ooBca at ohpe 
fiw one buiolied pounda ct ma
c to etafat days they ahenld be
'at the azrnc nix&ae tet 
beas aeacd for thA purpeae. Be- 
cen regniia avy litde cartnc 
niiature and it ■ not neciMefy
at in- tbe aate-
ate iummtant factors
dial loal 
at ^veL slac andsectaatary roeda.'' ICr. Lone armt BL -Tbe^ raeds serve SjmjNM
Ammon bnns with an annual .
Ox.= to !. U« to to «, toS?
contnbnaoo to tbe opeators at 
Tetuefet.' tbe tax peyers and resi- 
teta aket« the reads try usmt 
care in rdwalng matmais wluch 
with a mliiiiMum of mafhme 
. fe»mpniaM/m viQ blend into a 
-Canie. fwme and other arm hard. arr'<^ oirface. This
antinais are on :on«B- driven to ^ be tbe inihai i*,«p m
market on the hoot' the spenker ttw any type of ?a%-e-
cocanued. “TiteT go by truck m wto.» that ftOow.
sumben many millims
in tbe cure one ami ODe-baU i 
to every poond and ham nl 
dml^rs atmld stay in dw core 
two days to tbe pound. After 
tbe OMat hat beet cured it fbould
g> wtu^ feed oar oDes. A farm 
' ta ’"iW botD wwn may have 
Q otiiy one mile of raad unptved .but 
^his mxpa^Bhie se^Ooti mamout 
the farmer as surely at if the 
entire dtsTam-e
Bmffet Smpptr Chaem
A buffet npptr was fiva in
ySy Hmne at ly if it on
Tuesday eveninc. Deemnber 4.
X W<d-
dollars aimuaSy. Getting
grams, vegetables, ftiut and t 
to the consume’ prmnptly and i 
tbe bes cteuhtion is a prune con 
een of tbe producer, and it :
BIG SKXAm FOa
SCGAB CXKKS MKAT
ford. Louise Lowe, Buth Fair, and
PrtfSl Vimmr
Guests at tbe apper were Vr. 
ana Mrs. CarroQ D. Hawbee. Mia 
Mfrnc Hopkmi. Mean. Bin MU- 
ier. Bob Tucker. Gtardoti Moore. 
Ouu^ Carison. and Leon Boien.
Withle the last ftw
tOfJUl





Dramatic dale dresees with addeti 
gporUe in the ^Uttering geqnin 
trime. See tbe newest in silhrm
eoes. colon, styles . . . enefa rseit. 




I Not if the CIO abides fay its 
pledged word, given only last spring.
(mtStiM! - Whst would be the renenl effect on the 
country of s steel atnke?
^mwer; Over 40 percent of all the factory workers in 
tbe country earn the:r living by makiag steel into use- 
fal products for American life. A shutdown of the
Coal ‘tars that have everything! Color 
. . . «tyle . . . Inxnry furs UvL-faly nsed! 
See the furred tnaedos. dress eonts. 
tofer*. ..PSto. aU . to. 
i\ wearable for manv winters. .\nd afi 
l^dget prieed!
steel industry would be s disastrous blow to reconver­
sion and would caui^ a serious loss in both wages and 
industrial prodacLnc a; a time when they were moat 
needed.
iMbtet Why did they want a long-term eewtnet? 
k—MI In the Union’s own words befm the War 
Labor Board. ‘The Union’s reqneat ftM a ti iininaHnn 
date of October. 1944. is not made eafsicMKiaiy or 
pressed here for bargaining porpoeen. It represent
the considered view of the Union that only soch a teem 
will adequately serve the needs of stabOity.’*
Did the recent strike vote violate the coo-
^nestMiB: Is it true tha: the Steelworkers Union has
pledged itself not to strike? No. Only an aetnai strike would violate them.
59.50
ai
Isr Jl <T .\RRI\TD
Tuedo Fur 
fronts for anv^ 
Coat_ Make 
yoor old eoat 
into a Braml New
TUXEDO





hMwv: Tea. Every contract which the Union has sign­
ed this year with the varioas steel companies has a 
clause wherein the L'nion agrees not to strike during 
the life of the contract.
Haven’t thoe been strika already daring tho 
life of the contractn?
tweMavt Are those contracts still in effect? 
kaewer: Yes. ’They were signed in the spring of 1945 to 
run until October. 1346.
Kmmmvi Yea. There were 998 strikes la ^eel plants 
daring the past year alone. They were mostiy local 
strikes which the Union chararteriaes as ‘NrOdesg,’* 
but they meant a big loss in proddfetion.
tnesriai; Does the end of the war justify changing the 
contracts?
. Qoestiow: Who aigT-ed f ir the Union?
Answer: Its interaationa! officials—Philip Morray. Van 
Bittner, Clinton Golden and others—and the local 
Union heads at the varioue plants.
No. The bond was sealed on both sides and 
should be kept whether times be good or bad. The 
steel companies are contiiming to live up to these 
agreements. If a strike is called, it will be in clear 
violation of tbe existing contracts.
UnegtiMt Is there no “eseape elanae'’ by which either 
side could end the agreementa?
*Mwn' No. Tbe Union d—"■"***** a fixed, long-term 
contract and got it.
awy cvrfdimro m tho vafifily ^ i
tha stool ill ii ilTj .
American Iron and Steel Institute




Clerk oi the Fleniac Caaass Or- BoOi Joe and f^rm* 
«idt covt pMd zmwf seklentr the swke^
wceoen





AH Kinds of Toys







HI n»:.. M, S pe
. . . 9tctr mi tm Mmiocm
T«> m kr • ■irfcl.
JKI BEIIT
"■■iirnig
. dads . . . and ga ie oe dm 




. . . •hoe dm eSm »« » es. is the 
place m pet an carToi frao .\rcsm. dm 
iacn^nnfalc langnage-maagiiog aao- 
ager. Those ottig ihaiaiir.'s bcip. too.
__
Al^ Omtfie McCaedir. Ota^ 9nee. 






«m mum, thedeffee B. s. ia 
Hoorn gaiMiiri in August- i»46.
Mia WMbnav d&ugUua- of Mr. 
and Mm. F. D. WcHin.-ia of Moe- 
bmd. animd onOege oere jt June. 
1M3, all9 gradoaUng tnxn 
Htiaikiarid^ fha dsrjtg as aahi- 
taumSan of bs dais, la 1»44 die
For the first t ar. the
Phnnae S e TeMhers CoOege.
Ghre Her a Purse
SheTl Love It!
In A Wide Price
, L98 to $15.00
Mxehead Stale Teecdicn Col- 
,iege viB be repreaented in the 
1945-W editiaa of ‘'Wbo^ Wlw 
' Among Students in Amenean Cai- 
vemioei and CnHeger by seven 
* *ti»*s*s*ts n^iuding five senims 
' and TWO junun.
Olive Day. Gamy Dnrtsaic. and 
Joyce WoUmd wesw ehoso treen 
, the souor das, and Mary Den- 
: ney and Both Fields, boa of whom 
listed last yeer.
Helen Carey and Martha Alice 
WeUman.
Mias Day. daughter of Mrs. 
I Mary Day of Morehead. gmduat- 
I ed fim Dreekinndge Training 
' School m 1942. whoe the was a 
I monber <rf Sie Beta Ciua Ote.rus, 
1 Student f■tun.-ii anrf Pac a —ct-i- 
I can C.ub.
Zea. Kappa Mu. and the 
1 Trad Blaza staff. A major in 
biology, art and commerce, she 
. arJI receive the degree in June.
. 1»4«.
Mia Durham, present busitirw 
manager of file Trail Blaza. d 
’ the daughter of Mr. and Mn. A.
Durham. 53 Giendaie Street. On*
I emnau. A gnduate of the Bar*
I bourville. Koitucky high sdsool.
I die anended Union College at 
BartMiurvtlle for nro yoxa. and 
Biiaed Morehead as a Junior in 
, the fas of 1944.
She is president of the Sauer 
‘ Class: mem her Kappa Mu Mu Phi; 
Dramatic Oub. presidait; YWCA.
sdent; and college band. She 
also experts u> graduate m June. 
194$. with an area major ui con- 
noee.
Mi»« Wolford, a graduate of 
aredcnridge Training School, is 
■ the daughter of Mrs. V H. WoJ*
: ford of Morchead. She altered 
; Morehead m the faU of 1942.
onber of Bmux Arts 
[ Oub: Kappa Delta Pi. presdent: 
1 Kappa Mu; Hosne Econocmes Club. 
I preadttt; aiul YWCA. She was 
d of her Jtamer daaa. Mha
of dw DMtiT Arts Cue. Ovgeiaie 
rhii. fTA. Dramatic Club, and 
Tiafl B1b» StatL Sbe a majermg 
in "^ !**■*■ Fndi and German. 
ai^'4m receiae the .A.B. dec«e in 
1947.
at fte shideits iar ths 
the tngbes artue-.-ed on file 
)mmd Caoipns. IS baaed upon 
a^ndarMiipi. kejln Mp 
and eetn-ausicailar acuvrties. A
fiEUity n“........ ronsisnng of
Mr. W. C Wmeiaiia. rbairman. 
Mbs cafherinp Braun. Mia Baa- 
km Harris Mr. Jesse Mays, and 
Mr. B. W. JammCL mvesdgated 
the iwawda eg the digibie scu- 
ami made the choice frran 
the list <d tbor achievonaits.
results of a poll taken of the oi- 
tire sQtdoit body. Blanks bearing 
names of all eiiguue sruoaiis were 
passed ou Thursday at chapel 
ecercaes. and each student voted 
for four pa suns wtuan he cosi- 
sideed most outstanding. The 
persons reeavmg the largest 
mnnhiir of Votes in the poO woe 
tboi considered separately.
THE FACT IS
Pfc. rwinv. Fooer. sn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Fosta. has airrved 
the States and is now 
5 day furlcagb with 
bis paroits. Pfc. Foster has beoi 
in the .Army tv three years, 
twaity-fiuee mocihs having been 
spaa ovowas. He iwed ui fbe 
rhma. Burma. India ‘nmata. At 
the Old of his turiough be win re­
port to Cheyome, Wycoiing, ft*
Mrs. Creed Patrick and I 
EU Fkeau* Alfrey were di 
ping in Lexington Saturday.
THE GREATEST SHOkS
She is a iconber of the Trail 
Blasa Staff. Home Fnewnin 

























Mavsiille. Kentucky ^ '
LfBERTl FARMERS
FOREST AVENTE
The market opened fine - Good 
tobacco — Good price — $dOJ)3 
Average. Come when ready.
WiD unload yon in honse where 
yon wUI get the quickest sale. 
One to two sales every week
6MNT X4MY> THE QO-TtWEETanoe-ceEa'
AMO 8UIIT BV ESiEXAL EUECTMC SOEWTBIE ; 
-FWXXJCS XrOnS Of lOO /HIU.I0M ELECTHOU 
WLT5 I THESE SUPER IHMW MW BE USEPUL ' 
M MEOCAL AND ATOMIC RESEAHCH. -
EVB^y 15 MINUTES
A FAAM aUHjmff 60E5 UP 
MAAMe. ONE CHI? CAUSE 
-SPOrTTWEOUS COMBlOTaN 
OF WN-CAH SE/WM0EP W 
HBV afcnaoN. HMMMS 
SVffTEM NrmwNQUE cnrTMi.
r -OEWaOPO ______ -a
9i 6£. ^
: QUICK BREADS!
RBBMBCM 9i MJTSITUN 
opens OF cQggAL Eigmic 
flONSUAIff INSTTTU7E MNfiB
f9cm moay amoe breaos







Is Now On Displaij
We rcgJw it wiD be MMoetnue before tbe 
■ew Oevnilet » .vailable. But. it wOl
pwv ywa to wait___for C3iem>lel is &ot
as Mks beeuse U is the Bnest car, and 
Otenoket wRl eoBtiitae to be first oo the
Yon Pat It First la Sales
yCHEVRQLETi







We can keep ymr or on 
•m rand thii winter, it 
yuan just give oi the
Bodos and complete re- 
par qaafity m
by Me bar tnrrhik^
Winter ie with oe ww! 
Drive in today and kt a 
give year antnmnbfle s 
complete eheck-op . . .
vdacir itan bner to rmr. Tte 
new. disnort-.v radiator grille, 







Lester Lambert - 








Lee Clay Products KS 
Co. Contributes To sSj
.. wr r. j Jenkins ---------------- S.oo!Rowan War Fund [Ralph Jenkins .Robert Workman___
I Lee McClain...............
Zora Statfnrd............ .
UAS BKANCH SCHOOL 
NHWS
The ehUdieo In both 
drew haaua tn bur each other 
Christmas presents.
The atudenli with perfect at- 
tsidance for the past month an: 
.— DBT CEBBK SCHOOL NKWS Chandls Folts, Hope Bloomfield. 
5-Ooi Last week Mr, Fraley of the U. Retina Pulta...HA Marie Ful^ 
5-<W s. Forest Service visited the school Wanette Bottn, Bltoabeth Kl^ 
and made a t»ik to the students., Plummer Barxlcks, Dewey Fults, 
5.00 He also gave some interesting ~ • -
5.00 demonstrations on bow to put out
Mr. and Mrs. OUver Jones an­
nounce the arrival of a son.
5.00, has been named Jimmy Dale.
Miss UUian Profit visitad Xfin 
GreU Mac Hall and Ml— Dwis 
Jean Ratliff. Friday.
Birs. Ma^ Buxa and bar sister, 
Loretta
Morehead Saturday.
Contributioas by employees of
Lee Clay Products Company to Recil L_____ __________________________________
Bowan Counfy War Fund: I Fred Mynhier .......—•--- 5.00 forest fires.
M S Bowna.................. .......... $25.00 Gilbert Quisenberry.............. 5.001 several of the atudwite attend-
JolMi B. Francis......................10.00 Alfred CaudiD_^.......................... 5.M, ^
Our Wood------- ' ■ ■ '
Elbert Baldridge__________ 5.00
Wri^ ................ 2.50 Ahs Caudill .
Buriey MarteweU.................... 5,00 George Ison -
Cionofis Crosttjwaite........... 5.00
George Elam
) Arnold Cundiff -......... .......... 5.00
5M ' 
5.00
After program .was 
I a treat by 
Mays 
tation.
tfo. Bill Bilay visited Seas 
Branch Seboed last Tuesday.
Dr. Evans and Mrs. Maude day 
isRad the sdiool Tuesday.
Hr. and Hn. Johnnia Napiv 
and John. BUI of W. Va. visitad 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rugglaa recently.
Mr. and Mra. George
ate DOW with his dautfitar, Mn. 
Thelma Owens, in the Tha 
AddiUem.
Mrs. Lannia D. Fannin and 
atm. Loretta, of Wrigtoy. Hy. 
visitad their aunt. Mrs. ~ 
Elam, last week.
the Bu.
Mrs. Beulah Lewis « 
guest of Mrs. Ida Curtis laaLwaak.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene WhlM war* 
in Huntington, W. Va.. Monday 
They plan to mot* in­
to their new hems soon.
. ib. and Mrs. MiUard Hall. Hn. 
Faye BCcKlnnay, and Hiss Bonnis 
' - in Marehead Mon-
CLEARFIELD YELLOW CAB
their teachers. ------
----------------- -------------- Miss Jones at the bus s  Mias Bkmdeaa Dillon of Clear-
ueorge ma  -....................... 5.00 Bill Lam^ ......................— 5.M y,^ 0.1^, who had been ill for sev-
Ollie Lambert........................... 5,00 Everett Caudifl -...................... 5.W making Health Book- eral weeks, passed away at h«
Ed Freeman..........—-.......... 5.00 Woodrow Horn......................... 5.M ^ome Tuesday, December 4th.
Ctayton Mynhier.................. 5-00 Chester Keeton -.................. 5.M y^^ daughter ol Mr and Mrs.
Bennie Baldhdge.................... 5.00 Melvm <^cns ------------------- 5.« ‘ ^ « sumved by one brothtf^
Wayne White ___________ 5.00 Roben Joftes............................. j w <• Funeral ntes were conducteH hy
MMOn Crager .......... 5.00 Troy Jent ----------------- -------- 5.W Kenneth B«v. AUie Black of Clearfield at
HaXL?!lfon :........................ 5.00 Russell Mphier ..................... •« ^reTack .n ”h” L the Church of God on Nlors
............- - II" SPdSu"eunai wa. . the Hargis
Caaev Jones ______________ 5.00 Pink Charles
B«-lin Black............................. 5.00 Cole Dickerson
^old iW -.......................... 5.00 EstiU Mynhier
OUver Jones....... ..................... 5,00 ••nnnfl





Get 1st Charter 
In United States
Mr and Mrs, Emerson Easton 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Fntts 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
, Lonnie Sparks Sunday.
I Mrs. Frankie Hall is now visit- 
' mg Mr. and Mrs. Leland HaU.
Mrs. Came White and daugh­
ters, Wartdd and Joanne, were 
of guests of Mr. and Mrs. HyattThe Kentucky Association -
Future Homemakers of America. Stone Sunday
Morehead Chapter Miss Joanne BUmon 
s • member, is Saturday guest
the first State F. H. A. Associa- Sstep.Miss Wanda White and Miss
____ nent made
by Miss Mary BeU Vaughan. 
Frankfort, who is State Advisor 
for the Koitucky Association of 
Future Hwoonakers of America.
The Morehead Chapttf F. B. A. 
is one of ninety - one chapters 
comprising the Kembirky Aasm- 
tion of Future Homemakers of 
America. These chsptm sre 
composed of girls in high school 
vocational htxne




Annehere - Anytime 
yew Clem Cabs 
Special Rates on Long 
Trip*
For The Sale Before the Christmas 
Holidays





J. F. Hardymon, Manager
Ann HaU Sunday.
Mr. Ftanklln Sparks visited 
Mr. Edward Stone last week end. i
Master Cary Lee Estep was the; 
guest of Miss Ruth Evans Sun­
day
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel Estep 
visited Mr*. J. T. Evans Sunday.
Mildred Sparks nad Dorothy 
Sparks were the gneste of Nannie 
Elevens Sunday.
Mr Vaughan Sparks visited his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bradley Sunday.
FINE GBOVE SCHOOL
Attendance at Pine Grove 
School has dropped considerably 
due to illness and tobacco strip-
^^ounty .Agenl Dan Brame and 
Mr. Russell Gilkerson visited the 
school last Thursday.
The students havnng perfect at­
tendance are: Milton Hamilton. 
iGlennis Blanton. Jimmy HalL 
Paul White. Butii Evans. Joan"* 
Btanton. Opal White. Wanda 
White. Louise Hall, 
i Mr. Elmer Plank visited toe 
school last week and gave a very 
interesting talk about prevention
! program was postponed
last because Mr. Brame was
unable to be her*.
Mi- Nannie Blevene w«s ■ 
™itor ot Pin. Gmv. Snl””*
HOLLY
Sometimes
Coal a:-d Ice 
Are iVlig!! ty Nice
Morelic i *i Coal Co.
Ruth and Rebecca White 
were visiting Bonnie and Betty 
Thompson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Green of 
Morehead were the guests of Mr. 
and ^t^s. C. M. White Sunday.
Rev, Ray L. White preached at 
Hoi!:- Church Sunday. The at­
tendance was very good.
Miss Ada Dailey was the guest 
of Miss Janet Thompson Tuesday 
night.
j Mr Wilfred Gregory of India- 
i! napoUs. Ind., is visiting his broth-[ 
, er, JWris Gregory at this time. | 
• • I Annie Thompson, who has 
^ been ill with flu lor several day* 
;is somewhat improved |
I Mrs. C. M. White is making a 
I business trip to Huntington, W. 
j Va. this week.
I Mr, Leo Miller and Mr. C. M. 
.While were business visitors in 
Morehead Saturday.
SEAS. BRANCH
Miss Pnida Mae Caudill is 
visiting her parents here this 
week. The school in Ohio where 
she teachers Home Economics is 
closed for a week because of a flu 
^idenic.
BLACK CONSTRUCTION CO.
Omerel Contractors and BnMers 2t Tean Bipiilinii
See «r ITnteX^g Fern ^ Eitirnim
BLACK CONSTRUCTION CO.





o BELLE CAMP 
Candies Made Famous 
Through Many Years
CANDY__A gilt that has always been a favorite since the
first observance of Christmas. And, naturally, Battson’s 
has the best ... In Christmas parkagwi and many other at­
tractive airansemsits. No tree is perfect without a boa 
of good candy.
SCHEAFFER PENS & PENCILS
Battson’s offer you Scheaffer . . . s name that sp^ the 
riueri in pens and penciU. We have them separately oe 
together in gift boxes.
From $3.00 to 525.00
: Cigars 
I Cigarettes
Everytiiing points to a big and pram«w Christxnaa. 
market to help 00 out your gift Ustt. Of course, *
Iv.„,pu we have Dubarry Seta from ^0 to $25; Eubensteio sets In the s
then we feature Plnaud seta for men trtan $1.50 to $ 5. Our selection of novels glasoware Is uniipie and 
From books to nuta-book-mlt to braahw-we tove anticipated your wants and we’re going to do 
our btot to make this your beat Christinaa yeU
On The Ssune Comer 
ForOv«*^25Year*
In antidpatloo of your wants, Batiaon’s has gone to every 
s have hundreds of gift Items not pictured here ... for 
e price range; cftty'a from $3 to $10
^rrSON’SWOIC STORE
^«Ow]u4 aad Operoced hr > Begteered I^teniiaeigt"
wmmigm
BED SPREADS
HAM Df 00» OWN rACTONT
m '■ ife-! r
SPECIAL SALE
SATIN PAJAMAS
~ m mu. OUon*! M«™“ “ ““
Be Sure To See These 4m
I„ 5.9S «.a «.»5- SlUbt imp^rttc- 
lions. Just think—this to cheaper 
than ordinary cheap cottons — and 
what a gift they make.
m-£
You will be cflovtnced that we 
wffl save you tm $9 to J7 «* 
ipiMd trooi our own factory to 
you. See tb-e at tmtj.. no' BfETTS BBOCADB BILK1495
OUILTED BED JACKETS
B JTuJuI S.UA. QUBW _ m„>. » «U BT 
twice the price—

















ra.A. Klddu. u. rM« «i
1.49





DoU! Santa’s new snppBet tnclade caOdlyr* 
UeOs. baby China dells, dolls big *
tot a Uttle girt be moappolnled’
CHINTZ COVDXD
PLASTIC







Pull TOYS FKAIBIB BANGEk
59e COW BOY
MZCBANICAI. Outfit




was modeled tram a reaL 
live girl and looks real 
eiou^ to sit at your own 
teetabie! In a d»ic party 








Cow Boy Suits 2.98
WAAC Suite
is the •personality' type. 
She’s just so com^ to be 
with, and idi. such a good 
friend . . .
lie
WAVE Suite




■m made from food
98c
And Lots and Lots of Other Dolls
GSNCINE McGBBGOB
JACKETS -14.95
JWACKIN.4W - 9.95 ,
ta h«.vy natr.l WiU. WooUy lluiM md 
collar. Double breasted lor extra warmth.
SWEATERS-3.95
Both .slipover and cardigan styles with long 
sleeves. Close V
Handsome Ties
ShmmeMng wiU> ihs r.ui.rat lu.Oir. ol Ilm
Silk.
Compare our doRa with any at much hi^ priceo— 
DoQs with Bml Hair, Didto that Sle«i Juat Like they
Tha. not tb. tuu.1 Chrutm« Tie. Thff
W.p«ttten.to.h».d-
gilt bo* gratia—
• |L-1.50-2.00 to 6.95
CH^^A ^HES ^ lots and Lots 1.95 - 3.95-A95 GOLDE’S
of Other Toys
J
f* ROWAN COUNTY NEWS 
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Lee Clay Products








Co. Contributes To jSe^^SaTjr::::::::::: ooo
V Jenkins____________  5.00
Mr. and Mrs. OUver Jones an­
nounce the arrival of a son. He 
has been named Jimmy Dale.




Last week Mr. Fraley of the U.
hted the schoolS. Forest Service viait
^ .-VO — .......................... 5.00 and made a talk to the stud«>ta.
ConbiBubou 1>7 «mploy=ra oI Helto-bnnd----------- 5.00 g.: jov. some InterortlM
Lee Clay Products Company to rccU Bdwman......................... S.OO demonstrations on how to put out
Bowan Coun^ War Fund: iFred Mynhier -................ — 5 M forest fires.
M. S. Bowne.............................*25 00 GUben Quise^rry.............. 5.W, several of the students attend-
Jotai B. Piaacis . 
Gur Wood .






.*^.1 00 • - - '?? ‘ i^orvciai ui
10.00 Alfred Caudill...................... - 5-W> ed the Youth RaUy at Morehead
5.00 Leonard Williams.................. 5.00 Sunday and they enjoyed it very
5.00 Arnold Cundlff....................... 5.W program " -
2.50 Alls CaudiU .......................— 5.M giv^n a treat
5.00 George Ison ............................. 5.M teachers. Mrs. Mays
5.00 James Ison............—.......... — S W staUon.
5.00 Bill Lambert—........................ S.M
SEAS BBANCH SCHOOL 
NEWS
The childmi In both rooms 
drew names to buy each other
The studsitB Witt perfect at- 
toidance tor the month an: 
Chandler mis. Hope Bloomfield, 
Regtna Putts,. Hem Marie Fults. 
WanetU Bstts. Elizabeth Kidd. 
Plummer Barrleks. Dewey mts. 
Tocosaie Pulto.
Mrs. BiU Riley visited Seas 
Branch SehoM last Tuesday.
Or. Evans and Mrs. Maude Clay 
visRed the adiocA Tuesday.
Min Lillian Profit viaited Mia 
GreU Mae HaU and Mlsi Doris 
Jean RatUff. Frids7- 
Mrs. Mary Buza and her sister, 
LoretU Smedly. shopped in 
Morehead Saturday.
Flemingtborg Road
and J(*n- Bill of W. Va. viaited 
her percnti. Mr. and Mrs. George 
RugHes reeenUj.
Mr. and Mn. George
are now with his dauttter, Mn. 
Thelma Owens, in the - Thomaa 
Addition.
Mn Lennie D. Fannin and her 
slater. LoreOe, of Wrl^ey, Ky.. 
visited the^ annt. Mn ~ 
Ela^ last wedc
Mr. Alin Profit la very 01 with 
toe flu.
Mn Beulah Lewis u 
guert of Mn Ida Curtto lastweek.
Mr. and Mn. Gene WhM were 
In Huatingtoe. W. Va.. Monday 
■bopping. Ibey plan to mpv* in­
to ttwJr new honie soon.
Mr. end Mrs. Millard HaO, Mn 
Faye McKinney, and BCm Bonnie 
Lambert were in Morehead Mon­
day sh<vpiag. 
Pfa Golfrey 1
ftirlough with bis parenta.
CLEARFIELD
Miss Blondena Dillon of aear- 
The boys and girls of the upper field, who had been ill for
o.7»as.™ s.oo.... :: iZ "Z ' was the dauttter of Mr and Mrs.-------- ------- . ^ Roy DiUoo. Besides her parenU,........
5.00 CoTe Di^erson ....................... ‘
Ison............................... 5.00 Estill Mynhier------- --------- 2.50
5.00 ----------
5.00 flows;
5 00 Russell Mynhier ---------------- 5.00 Amanda
5 00 Harlin EUhtTon .................... I M Baldridge
5 00 Millard Riddell ----------------- 2.00 They ha—
5.00 Pink Charles --........................ 50o illness.
Pine Grove News




Get 1st Charter 
In United States
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Easton 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Fhtls 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
, Lonnie Sparks Sunday.
1 Mrs- Frankie Hall is now visit-
tors, Wartda and Joanne, 




....• first State F. H. A. Associa- white
I tion in the entire United Stat«;
■ ^ vlSttd
Mr. Edward Stone last week end.
»¥mVE
HMBT
<0 C«»let». « sm*
Hevri e*
Balt»oii Drug Store
Future Homemakers of America.
The Morticed Chapter F. H. A. 
is one of ninety - one chapters
comprising the Kentucky 
tion of Future Homemakers 
America. These chapters 
composed of girls In high school 
who study vocational home eco­
nomics. The Future Homenakers 
parallel the organization of farm 
boys known as Future Farmers.
Need a LAXATIVE?
Master Cary Lee Estep was the 
guest of Mia Ruth Evans Sun­
day
Mr. and Mrs. Mitttel Estep 
visited Mrs. J- T. Evans Sunday.
Mildred Spaiks nad Dorothy 
Strffrks were the goert» of Nannie 
Elevens Sunday.
Mr. Vaughan Sparks visited h» 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bradley Sunda:





Attendance at Pine ^ Grove 
School has dropped considerably I 
and tobacco strip- |
,4n^c/tere - Anytime 
Nett Clem Coh* 
Special Rates on La>ng 
Trips
For The Sale Before the Christmas | 
Holidays
Haul Your Tobacco to the 
MaysviUe, Kentucky
due to illness
***County .Agenl Dan Brame and 
' Mr. Rus.sell Gilkerson visited the 
school last Thursday.
The students having perfect at­
tendance are; Milton Hamilton. 
Glennis BUnton, Jimmy Hall, 
Paul White. Ruth Evans, ^n"« 
BUnton, Opal White, Wanda 
White. Louise Hall.
Mr. Elmer PUnk viated the 
school last week and gave a very 
interesting talk about prevenUon
The 4H program was portponed 
last week because Mr. Brame was 
unable to be here. •
Mias Nannie Blevena WM a 




Yes, there's a paper shortage—but 
you wouldn't know it by looking 
at our wide selection of line 
stotioaery. A gift ttaa  ̂atway* in 
good taste. * '
29c to $1.00
PERFUMES... TOILET WATERS 
She’ll Love Them





Misses Ruth and Rebecca White Sf 
vere visiting Bonnie and Betty V 
Thompson Sunday. f
Floreal-HoUywood, Doan Juan and 
Wnsley's — all famous names. Our 
selecuoo is large — and of course, 
this IS a gift that Milady always 
loves, and never has too much of.
Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Green of S& 
i Morehead were the guests of Mr, SJr.
BILLFOLDS
In Genuine Leather
k good bill-fold Will ^ remember­
ed for years ... and it’s such a 
useful gift- too. It's something 






J. F. Hardymon, MSn^er
use
and Mrs. C. M. White Sunday.
Rev. Ray L. While preached at » 
i Hollv Church Sunday. The at- Q 
tendance was very good. 5*
. Miss Ada Dailey was the guest 
: of Miss Janet Thompson Tuesday j
; I Wilfred Gregory of India- !
!! napolis. Ind.. is visiting his broth-11 
her, Doris Gregory at this time.
Sometimes
Coal cr'l Ice
Are ‘Migl ty Nice
Morelic 11 f Coal Co.
, Bonnie Thompson, who 
‘ been ill with flu for several days - 
] is swnewhat improved.
Mk! C. M. ^te is making a I 
i business trip to Huntington, W., ]
I t;
• WHITMAN’S
j Va. this week. , ,,
! Mr. Leo Miller and Mr. C. M. |
I White were business visitors 
■ Morehead Saturday.
• BELLE CAMP
SEAS BRANCH Candies Made Famous
Miss Pruda Mae Caudill _ 
visiting her parents here this 
week. The school in Ohio where 
she teachers Home Economics 





See or WrUo V, For An SiXili —
BLACK CONSTRUCTION CO,
Otfiee in Mutindale Bldg. Horehad, Ky.
and BoOden — 2t Ytmn 1
CANDY__A gift that has always been a favorite since the
first observance of Christmas. And, naturally, Battaon's 
has the bat... is Christmas packages and many other at­
tractive arrangements. No tree is perfect without a box
of good candy.
SCHEAFFER fENS & PENCttS^
BattsoD’i offer you Scheaffer ... a name that speOa the 
finest in pens and pencils. We have them separately or 
together In gift boxes.
From $3.00 to $25.00
1 Cigars
2 Cigayettes
a big and prosperous Chrisbnas. In snticipstioa of your wants, Battaon’s has gone to e
market tohelpyoufilJoutyourgittlists. Of course, w e hsva hundreds of gift items not ^rturwl here . . . —
I____pi, we have Dubsny Sett from $2.* to $25; Bubeustein sets in the seme price range; eBay’s from $3 to $10
Our selectlOD of novelty glassware la unique and. . tboi we feature Pinaud aets for men from |1 JO t^ 5 
From books to nuts—book-ends to h ' 
our beet to make this your bast Christmas yeU
a and we're going to do
mam'
C E. Bishop Drug Co.
iha Res Ml Rtafe
On The S^e Comer 
For Civer25 Years
BATTSON’S DRUG STORE




mask ni OC» OWN FACTOET
SPECIAL SALE
SATIN PAJAMAS
These are man taUnred Pajama, that were made to «U
Nettiac I
298
Be Sure To See These
You wjn be eonvtaced that « 
wffl«aveyoutr€tt$5to»7« 
^tmd from our own factorr to 
you. See tbeae at aUy- $10'
r
MXN*S BKOCAOE SILK
lor 5.«5 and 9.95. Sli^t imperfec- 
tiona, Jum think—this i, cheaper 
than ordinary cheap cottons — and 
what a gilt they make.
OUILTED BED JACKETS
S.UD. auUt«i _ » «11 tor tlvm
twice the price—




1495 HOUSE SUPPERSSheared Lamb - All Leather ,
3.95
FUR DOGS





























that will warm any 
little motheris heart
cwmee jMt tePt ChrWmaa without a 
DoO! Santa*, «PPll« 

















Gun - Holster and Belt
49c
Judy Ann
FRONTIER PLAY CLOTHES 
Cow Boy SuiU 2.98
WAAC Suits _ 4.98
WAVE Suits 4.98
Tl— m toil orAtowj pto, mU—av »«l.,.lr>»> •»> 
bif vy matoriaL
1, the •per»nality' type. 
^Sbe’s Just so- comty to be 
with, aiKi oh. such a good 
friend . . .
Wendy Lou
mu modrleS Irom . r.iO,
live Birl and lodka real 
eiougb to lit at ywr own 
teatabl^ in a chic party 






The ri^t gift tor a 
ri^t guy . - ■ o«t- 
door clothes that 
feature warmth, 
comfort, and free­





In heavy natral twiU. Woolly lining and 
collar. Double breasted tor ei^a warmth.
; SWEATERS. 3.95
.4 a- r Balh dipaver and c.rd.sad -tl >««
J|a. , sleeves. Close kn.t_________ _________________
i' Handsome Ties
? Sh.nmar.dB w.tt. ih. rad.ani to«m. ol to»
And Lots and Lots of Other DoUs
Compare our dolls with any at much hi^ prices— 
Dolls wito Reel Hair, DoUs that Sleep Just Like they
These are not the tnmal Christmas Ties. They
„™ib.-.dmtl=L W.putd«mtoal».d-
wme gift bos gratis—
* $1.-1.50-2.00 to 6.95
cnm i^HES lets and Lote
^ e* Other Toys1.29
1.95-3.95-495 GOLDES
-
nln. in Inxiacton Saturday.
Mn. MorrU £ni
Entertains With Dinner 
Saturday Breninc 
Mrs. E. P. Hall entertained with 
a birthday dinner Saturday even­
ing honoring her guahand. Guests 
were Bir. and Mrs. Ed Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. CecU Purvis. Mn. Grace 
IFord, Mias Judy HaU, Bob Hall, 
Miss Doris Ann Purvis. Miss Jean 
Hall, and Mt«« Mary Sue Purvis.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ntck^ ot 
Morehead and Lexington are an­
nouncing the enga^ent ol their 
daughter. Mias
Nickell. to BCr. Raymond R. Combs 
of NicholasviUe The marriage 
will take place on January 9 in 
Lexington.
Miss Nickell is a graduate of 
Breckinridge Training School and 
j of the Good Samarilan Hospital of 
Nursing. Since her graduation 
^ worked at J<>hn Hopkins
jS ; ftbSpitel in Baltimore and in Lex-
Mrs. Alice Palmer Morris.'coUege 
librarian who is leaving soon, was 
honored at a AreweU party and 
handkerchief shower, given last 
Saturday night at the home' of 
Miss Marguerite Bishop oo Col­
lege Avenue.
<3«est8 at the party were the 
coDege students who work in the 
library. Those present included 
Misses Doris Cook. Rubye Kinder. 
Lottie Glover. Gertrude Draughn.
' Gtadys Lewis, Betty Yarber. 
Kathleen Morris, the hostess, Miss 
Bishop, and the guest of honor, 
Mrs. Morris.
Refreahmenu were served, and---------------------——' O^IU
the remainder of the evening was 
spent in group games.
TOLLIVER ADDITION
Mr.wd Mrs. Clifford Barker' 
of Pasedeia, California, are visit­
ing his parents. Mr. und Mrs. Rus­
sel] Barker, over the Christmas! 
holidays.
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Cabell of 
Staunton. Virginia, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F Cabell this 
week.
Mr and Mrs. George Cline and 
daughter, Karon, were dinner 
giiesu of Mrs. E. L. Stidham and 
Mrs- Pete Baker, in
Mrs. Bertha Sparkman celebrat­
ed her 85th birthday on December 
11 with a dinner at her home. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. WWte, Dr. and Mrs. N. C. 
March. Mr and Mrs. K. H. Fan­
nin, Mrs. Anna Eldridge. Mr. D. 
C. Christman. Mr. B. Caudill. Mr
H. L. Rice. Mr. and Mrs. R, R. 
Porter. Mrs. Eva Slone and son. 
Harold Gene. Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 
Sparkman. and children, Mr C. 
O. Sparkman, and faimly, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Thomas an^ daughter, 
Verla, Mr. Vernon Sparkman, Mr. 
Ora Bair and son, James. Mrs.
Grayson last Sunday
South Pacific.
i Fraley and Mr. Ed-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lon Fan-
Mrs- Sparkman received 
m.iny nice gihs.
Mrs. Ora Bair, Mrs .^nn.-i 
Eldndge. Mrs, Bertha Sparkman 
and son, Roy C. Sparkman and 
Miss Anges Smith drove to Ohio 
Saturd.-iy, They shopped in Mays- 
vine. Ky.
Jessie Eldridge U spending a 
15 day furlough with his family.
Mr. Cecil Dawson. Ohio, spent 
the week end here visiting friends.
l^raacmGisiat^
From the Complete line of
Groceries - Poultry - Meate 
Vegetables - Nuts - and All the 
Trimmings Offered at
THE |. G A.
From soup to nuts - vegetables to the meat - Morehead's 
IGA store can supply your Holiday food needa. When you 
plan your Christmas dinner you.need go no further than the 
IGA -for we've anticipated your needs and wiU be able to 
supply whatever you need. ,








• BIROS EYE FROSTED FOODS
* ALL RINDS OF FRESH MEATS
THE I. G A.
C LEWIS FRALEY — Owneri — HBMtAN COOPER
RUBBER
FOOTWUR
Plenty For The Whole Family
Women's, Misses and Qiildren’s
2 Snap Galoshes
and Gaitors
Flat Heel - Walker Heel 














Bo,.’ He.., 3 Bookie
GALOSHES







Size. 12 to 13 1/2; 1 lo 6
, Men’.
Leatker Top Bobber Fool
BOOTS^
6.98
Idedior booling * logging





Men'i Ueht 4 Bnrkle
GALOSHES
3.75
Men's Heavy 4 Boekle
GALOSHES
4.50







You'll Find Our Holidaq Line 
FuU Of







Cadi iBMKioti. p«r word ___ 2c
Displftj ClMtlflcd Advcrtiiinc, per
Inch
Minimum dmrie. each
1 Ada accepted attcr
KADKM mZPAIUD 
sigtat dam ■
cany all available parta. 
alao have a Umlted number of 
radio batteriea. PERRY RADIO 
SERVICE, At Perry Parts Com­
pany. Main SL, Morehead, Ky.
FOB SALE 
Automatk gas hot water heater, 
good as new. 15 gallons capacity. 
-56. Dan BnPhone 3 . I rame. p 50-51
tun Maytag rileyaCo. c43ft
FOB SALE
1 Dump bed and Hoist complete— 
1—1041 Ford truck radiator— 
1 Electric bouse radio — 1— 
1041, 14 Ton Ford truck, in 
good condition. 40S Plemings- 
burg Road. , "
BOOSE FOB. BALB
10 room duplex—2 baths — full 
basement Located on Second 
Street See Mrs. Mort Roberts, 
128 Lyons Avenue c50.
FOB SALE
Eidst-room residence_ _____ _________ ... More-
head. Bath, laundry room, 
era conveniences. Nice lawn
with acre garden plot. 158 fUine 
Street By owner—phone 348.
c4ltl
CABD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 
trlmds for their kindness and 
sympathy during the death of 
• and sister.
Mrs. Lodema Wilson. Especially 
we want to express our apprecia­
tion to Rev. and Mrs. Wade for 
their bleasings and consoling 
words.
Mrs. HyrUe Cassity 
and FamUy.
ELBCTRICAL BEPAIRS
Do yog nave an iron, sweeper, 
stove, waffle iron, percolator 
alarm clock, toaster, lamp or 
motor that is out of order. We 
fix everything. 24 hour service 
on mwt repairs. Prices reason-
FOB SALE
For first class plumbing, beat­
ing repairs and supplies call: 
ENGLISH PLUMBING AND 
HEATING CO 817 West Main; 
Phone SF3. Morehead. Esiimates 
on new work and homes '■heer- 
fully given. c46tf
EXPERT PLUMBING 
or a plumber who has been 
journeyman many years, and 
can do the job right, oUl Cecil 
Landretb, phone 260. Estimates 




By 36 To 27
B GEBING UP NKHn 
GETTING YOU DOWN?
Sterling TroiM-.' 36-27 In 
a 1ftft very hanl—fotigAt contest.
wm agree that the Allen sank a lonp
«Mmry pvm Uesssi reWfaw 
WlalMA rf Ifce yadfa earned ly 
enm aoAy m &• ne
Msm 'SSA____ herbal• tax as tbi______ _ _____ a< uria* and
ilu7*<:TaM.d*br a praettal** nbriielp.
Abnaintaiy Mtiiuis hnnb m 
Id oa Ike CUaer* la laeraa*# iha
baUt-
• .?lo- •
IS reenlisted for three 
years in the Air Corps. He will 
serve in the European theater. 
Those desiring to enlist may sign 
up for 18 months. 2 yean or three 
years s
GUDDEN-MABSHALL
land with Cue minutes goneBrecfc-West Main Street Construction years, 
lied only 24-23. But at the end! box. ping-pong tables and pool ve rs
I of the qiBTter they led 28-23. Inj tables have been purchased for 
the final frame. Breck continued I installation.
to increase, their lead for a time, j The first cash donabon to the 
but the Trojans bounced right' project was an $80 contribution 
back to trail only 30-27 with aiX; resultmg from a paper drive by 
minutes gone. Then, with two!iRieBoysiBtGirIScouts.Thecol- 
The Eaglets of Breekinndge got minutes left, Fraley scored fori lege has contributed flourescent 
their first red test on Tuesday: Breck after the Ea^ets had miss-1 lights and rugs. It is expected 
night but they passed with fly- ed four shots near the baskeL. A; Hat the cetite wdl become self- 
eolors as they downed the Mt.' moment later Allen and Battson i supporting within a short while
— " ... jjjg. ggjj AEen scored. I after Its opsning, and membership Forc« and Marion. i»»Hiaiia
hen with thirty seconds left, | dues and a food counter or soda
_________ ____ _ to end the'fountain are planned to aid in
game was' much closer than the the acorinR. [ this aeeompBdimeot.
score indicates,, for Mr. Sterlinei Litton, the Eaglet center, piaywf I They also have plans for a 
made a game out of it for 30 One detensive ball in holding! complete youth set-up shortly, 
minutes betore Riey literally fell Lyons of ML Sterling to four! with „ exectrtire committee to 
apart. They were 'never morcipoints although be committed consist of three repres«tative8 
than six points behind until thei three fouls in doing so. Lyons: from
The marriage of Miss Riitt 
Elaine Gliddm to 1st. LL JoeepB 
J: Marshall of tbe.U. S- Army Air
Training
last two minutes when the game! had scored eighteen points at Ash-{ School three from Morehead high 
20-2T for Breck. Then.'iand and fourteen “ . . . .. - --i.
scheduled to take place on Satur­
day afternoon, December 8, at B
o'clock p- m.
The vows'will be exchanged at 
the post chapel at Dow Field. 
Bangor. Maine, where LL Mar­
shall is now stationed. FoOowiiiE 
lony a ceception will be
■ given in the Dow Field OtfieeraFr^ey and Allen hit for six points the Trojans. Battson and Allen! Foloanng is a Bst of suggestions ,
and that was the same Brack's took scoring honors for Breck with which are being considered by the
fast break In the f&ial quarter and n and 9 points respectively, while comnuttee: Mr.r,haU i. , ^
die Trojan’s failure at crip shots Henry paced the losers with 8. j, xhe Youth Center. wiU open A
te. dMltetete.. ! The Kl. Sterllh, Tuhlor H.® „p„.uoh, diteteg the JS. S S !S
Henry fired a long one that put defeated Breck's Juniors in the Christmas Holidays. CcreWor^e ^ tour
Mt. Sterling into a temporary first game. 17-9. Garrison paced' 2. A married couple wiU be ‘“"nis tor we paw tour years, 
lead with two minutes gone. But the TTdJans with T, while ^1- chaperones for the center each,
... -
Battson bed it up with a long, brook led the loo-sers with 5. The ^g^j •
one for Breck. During the whole box score of the big game was; | ^ ^ Fridays'
first half, there was not more Breck ML SterUng | from 3.0Q p. m. to 10:30 p. m.; on'
than three points difference be- ^ Allen 9------------------------- 8 Henry Saturdays from 2:00 p. m. to I
tween the teams. The score at the p^igy g.................... ..5 Robertson jj.^q ^ . Sundays from 2:001
'quarter mark was 10-9 tor Breck. Litton 2.................. ..........r* Lyons; p ^
at the half the Trojans had Battson II.................... 7 Thompson ^ and high schooll
ueu it up 19-19, In the third Scroggins 8 ..................— 3 1 students between the ages of u|
quarter it was still nip-and-tuck.| McCormick; will be urged to become
---------------------------- - I The Eaglets next home game is members.
with Tiny Jones' Dayton team, on; 5 Membership cords• • • 'Friday, December 2
'antA
Store.
PiekDred here are only a few of the gif t items that may 
be fomid at this Santa Oaas Store. ^
Whether its for the tot or teen ... the bobby soxers 
or the grown-aps yon can probably feid just the ri^t 
^ at Bruce's.
And nuy we extend a word to the wise. Shop now 
and gel first selections besides avoiding that last minute 
rush.
that will warm any.
little motheris hi^
PBBaOUS BABY DOLL




To Be Formed 
In Morehead
signed by some reUable person 
[with whom die applicant fori 
, membership is weU acquainted.! 
. such as the church pastor, dean | 
I of women, dean of men. or schooL 
1 attendance officer. '
fi. A definite program of en- 
be followed each 
open.
leruimnent will I 
evening the center i
Plans are nearing completion for 
a youth center to be organized 
Morehead. according to an a 
nouneement made fay the commit­
tee in charge of the plans.
The location chosen foi ______
youth center is the second floor of years, 
the Brammer Hotel building on j man. who has already served five
Local Men Enlist 
In Benilar Army
Among the many who are en- 
U5ting in the regular army at the 
Maysville Recruiting Sulion are 
Clarence GreenhiU of Route 
who has joined the tank destroyer 
corps for service in the Pacific 
theater. He signed up for three 




ein" ... is the
basis upon which 
our prices are es- 
tabUaDeO. hvery 





Thai jolly old man in the tehisk- 
era and bright red auit « here 
again. Taking the orders of good 
—little boya and girls for their
* # Bring the chit-
Get Your Christmas Poultry at Allen’s








Helen Ann Fruit Cake Mix.................. —1.10 Brandy Bingies .................
Margaret Mulfets. Aawrttd Daintitt.L.1.19 California Walnuts, lb.
49c Large Pecans, lb-----------Angel Food Cake (Large)............
White and Dark Uyer Cakes---------------- 50c Pure Pork Sausace. lb.............................—39c








AUen'o Always Carries a 
Complete Line of 
Fresh, Choice Meats
Allen’s Always Have a Complete 




^ Per Pound (Bert Assortment) No. 24 Can
35c 55c lb. 33c
BRUCE’S
5 -10 and $1 Store
-Tl.- SjnUji rimu Store*
OUve Hill, Kenlnckr
Open UntU 9 A. Bl On 
Jlondny, De<*niber 24
Bnl 4t>r Btet MKtteO. Donl 
Wait Till the Last Minute
ALLEN’S
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET 
Phone 380 - Moreheiul, Kj.
ROWAN 2
IMS
each moath In the MaOTrtc Lodg* 
et 7:30 p. ».
Worthy Matron—Mae WiUiwM-
Worthy PatroD-E«1 McBrayer.
Associate Matron — Gertn«le 
Kenney.
Associate Patron—B, F. P^-




mm. 9. A. Cooper. V
TrSO p. m. --------Evenln* Worehip
rao P- M.. Church Serylcea. 
Communion on First Sunday.
Mission Church Of God
Ee«. Kay L. White. PaaMr 
untay'B.
1036 p-nu. Every First Sunday 
Sunday School 
2-00 p.m.. each Sunday.
Rev. Ray L. White. Pastor.
7:15 p.m.. each Monday.
Church Of God
JAMES W.\DE. Pantor
»;45 a. m.-------------Sunday School
10:4S a. m. , . —Morning Worship
030 p. m_____ChrieOan Cruaader
730 p. m. Wednesday----------- MUt-
Week Service
Baptist Church
mm. B. a. Rasee. Paator
9;45 a. tn________ Sunday School
10:45 a. m............. Morning Worship
6:46 a. m,.......... -Evening Prayer
7;I5.p. ... ..........................Preaching
7:16 p. m. Wed...-Prayer Meeting
mm. ChMttm B. Diet*. Psator
0:46 a. m—__ ____ Sunday School
10:45 a m____ Morning Warship
630 p. m—____-____—C. Y. F.
p ja,............Evening Service
Methodist Church
B. A. HaweO. Psalar
»:W a. m.________ Sunday S<*ool
!«:« a. m.--------Moentna Worship
•30 p. m._____Youth FeUowshpi
730 pjn. Bveilng Service
M^todiat Choir Practice 
6:45 p. m. Wednesday 
730 p. m. Wed. Mid-week Service
Haldeman Church Of 
The Nazarene
(Hayes Cms‘rlnff on V S. SOI
Her. Fred H.arvry. Partor
Sundav School------------------ 10 a.m.
Ernest Fisher. ?unt. 
Morning Worship _ — 11 a m.
N. T. P. S.------------------------- 7 p.m.





<m the third Monday (B | 








Board o( Director!: G. b. Pwme- 
baker Glenn W. Lane. Dm Brame. 
W H. Rice, C. B. McCuilough. W 
. J Sample. D C. CaudilL Cla 
Clayton. Frank Laughlin ___
masokic lodge fabmebs 
PHELPS 4B 
Meeu on the first Saturday < 





MmU on the 2nd son 4lh Prt- 
of each month at 730 p- m. 
•*.y:.te Grand—Dewa«^ '
L^oaa.
Vice 'Grand—WUliam Sr.iediey. 
Warden—George Rugglea.
MASONIC LODGE MOBEHEAD 
Meets on the Saturday and 
4th Thursday of each month, at 
7 30 p. m.
Master—C. O. LeaeP.
Senior Warden—M. E. George. 
Junior Warden—Roy Cornette.
EASTERN STAR (MOREHEAD)
Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of
Blne^rase Farm 
Located near Hillsboro. 
Fleming coun^. Farm con­
tains 258 acres and has 50 
acres of Licking River bot- 
teen Und. Two good houses, 
three barns, weU fenced and 
irer failing water supply. 
Tobacco base of 6.7 acres. If 
you want a good, clean farm 
that Is in high state of culd- 
ration. aee tMs WM.
FARM AND HOME
IOWAN COOim lAIMDS 
CLUB
Traoarw-lto. KAnneU, Vo.-
each month at T:30 p. m.
Meets first Tuesday of ««4> 
month at 730 p m- _ ___
President—Mabel Alfr^. 
Vice-President - Mrs. Eunice









vw ^denu -Mis. R. O. Mauk
Secretary................ .AuroU KegieJ
Mrs. undaay CaidiU 
SgL-at-Arms ....Blanche Barker 
Chaplain—Mrs. Sam Unon. 
Historian—Blanche Barker.
AMERICAN LEGION
Meets first afid third Fridays 
of each month at the City HalL
Commander..............Felia WeUBan
1st V- C«n------------Kesaler
2nd V. Com. ...Lawrence Johnson
Wkfle Waitmg 
For Nylon.
ing notil you get anotbo-. Then 
re-<lye the odd stockings and, in 
a few minutes, youH have made 
yoursdl a “new" pair!
Hatching np old boae this way 
can be done easily at bcene. AU 
you need are a psfkage of color 
renow and a box 
stocking dye. each of wbUt you
Here’s a hosiery cohservatUa 
tip that you’ll find valuable while 
watting.tor tboee nylons to show 
np at the stores In quantity.
Too needn’t despair when you^can get tor a dime. The color 
^ a mn or nag In one of your ronover takps out encsigh at the 
storking. I old color to enable you to re*dye.
Jmt Mve the undamaged stodt.1 The stocking dye, which worta
'-.4 n xcl
Wonieii’s House Dresses 
Cotton 2.98 - lbiyon3.98
Chenille Spreads 9.25 
Cnrtain Sets 2.98 - 4.98 
Priscilla Cnrtains, pair 4.98
eqiuUy wdl on aU hosiery ma­
terials. including nylon, comes in 
)lors — coral tan, smoke 
hare, victory beige, wine bloah. 
>n.ig bronze brown butter.
Neither the color remover nor the 
dye requires boiling. Each pach­
as dye tor at
least' eight paiia, which means 
you can tintex youraelf a “naw" 
pair for a couple of centa og leaa. 
PoQ dlrecttons are on every box, 
you can't go wrong If you tol- 
Iw toem.
The same proceae can be em­
ployed. of course, on stockings 
that have faded or diat you want 
to fresheo up with a new shade- 
In the case of faded hoee. however, 
there’s no need tor the color re- 
r if you Untcac them in the
____ shade. You use the color ze-
movto only when re-metching odd 
to^ery or arheo changing to '' 
different shade
have the use of good equipment Uvestock and livestock
and sires at a r prodWts is I the pullets get into heavy produc-1 w»aii gzm-ltiob a moist hot mash consistug'expense, just as important to small Wolford, club president, is auto-
,__ ers as is the trend toward mod-'of yellow eorti meal only was ted ^ member of the con-
Often die «n»ii operator needs ' s an exm at d
i working condition.
machinery to reduce the cost
aftexxi a purebred bull, rai
stanioo of the right trt« ------------------------------ - -7^ i ---------------------
quality eolely tor his own use. He Give Transfer Certafieatea ! Morehead Sti
newls a mows and rake several] ___ ; j a le
tima a year; a plants, a binder] seuers of automobiles, trucks,Uome *.C Meet 




Miss Wolford will be the leader 
of the studatt c
could make one of a tractor] (^3^ 
and tractor-operated equijment a j office of 
week or two during ^ year but ■ tijat they _ - .
' '**^“*** transfer on sales. I Economics Ct
■ groups, on the subject of “A Work-
____  I log Program tor College 'auba."
Three members of the More-i Tlu: piupose of ^ meeting la
they coat too much. His wifi e required to execute attmiding
Home Ecooomica Club are to plan the general programs f 
g^nnicky Home all the state dubs thr ‘ 
in Louis- coming year.
,u- viUe. this week-end.
ing machine. * 1 fa^S*who°^S *tiw*or*used' The delegates dioseii from the' Phil Smith spent last week-aid
Frequently, several nearby far-, , Qjed truck or a dub were Mary !.«■» Gary as the guest of BiU Bently at hia
It IS a snnpie u—<" ■■ of' ,ale “rhe original must
! ,S>. to- »U.,r wiu. hi, P™
*] Control Board within five days
Groap Services 
Prove Aid To 
Rowan Fanners
;^orking together. ’The idea 
hu b«»- ml P;0”-..!hU«« h. Mht h> th, KUK-. ffl.
oTori-
----- n in • community^
Group services that make avail­
able to small farmers neceamry 
such as modem ma-
p^' Carter Countian IRi
chin^ and purebred sires 
cost t^ can afford, is a part of 
the Farm Security Administration
Panel Curtains per panel 2.25
WOODBURY S and JERCENS COSMETICS 
McCALL P.ATTERNS
FEDERATED STORES
or not in the FSA classification « wr .__ 1
may use the servfce*. but it is Leads KciltUCky 
FSA’s policy that the major part a ..
of a service is for smaU opera- PrOQIlCtlOD
tors. Grottp service loans are made, 150
to Individuals tor practically any ----------
farm or home fadlity or service] According to farm flock dem- 
that can be used by two or more' onstiators reporting to their Coun- 
farm families oo a sound {mancial tv Aeents in the enUre sUte. David 




increased importance, says ,
K. Rouse, county supervisor
Tread Te More Machines
The inereoae in the number of 
tractors oo farma the past few 
years is an example of the trend 
toward more madiinery,
for Rowan. Carter and Elliott 
counties.
Agricultural' conditions of to­
day and in die period immediate­
ly fti***pt demand efficioit man­
agement of family size farms. Mr.
i l, y g  i    . i
_____ „„ ___ in Criswell of Grayson led the lisT
five years at five per cent, for the month of October by re- 
i ceiving an average of 23 eggs per 
h-i lor tltt o.™th wilh . n»* 
II2 n™ mmpBu™ M 
-hich were hatched on March 4th.
County Agent King says tba*
______ Mr. Mr. CrlsweU reported that be iv-
In Kojtacky in 1930 ceived his first egg Au^ 3r<L 
Itous explained. ' It is necessary the« were tractors ™ i ^ “«»u^
everyth^ poetical to ^ A mnge shel-
er the cost of production and in-j increased to 11.^ 
crease the quality . 1 the toUl was j' to i ter with plenty of feed and wat- ' r available at all times, 
illets were housed in
C. A- Johonott, Own - - . Morehead. Ky.
Small famters who cannot obtain 1 the Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
the tools and services necessary ’ nomics. The avaage age of tw- -------... ,.—
to produce economically will fall I tors in 1940 was seven years. The September they were fed 
behind . Keeping pace will be increase in tractor drawn and op- per cent protein mash wlucn w
harder each year as old methods, crated equipment is about the ^ uept before t^ at alltt^ along
become further outdated. The same. ! with clean Cysh
YouTI be glad you did when you 
•ee how easy it is to worTc with, 
what nice biscuits and pastries 
. you bake with it! SNOW GOOSE 
is sDcooth in texture and snowy
white—a quality flour to help you
please your family.
j purpose of FSA group service; Greater use of purebred sires to serving of '
loans IS to help smaU fanners' imurove the type and quality of corn just before roost - ____ i_
A$K YOUR GROCER!
wmm
Wot glawM—w* phu wamBi« . • it's gwealen 
for Chraamaa! We’ve a soper coHeetioa 
. . . gpatfcling i^itter gweaten (day and 
Stan!) amooth poRoTm, skevdesa 
types . . . grand eoat awealen! While, 




from 2.98 to 7.95
Festive gift sIieM love ... a faalikniable 
bkKise! Wonderfnl atop her daytiau or 
ing tkirt... ehooBefrom a b% eoDee-
tion of ririnkling glitter bloasea, a ed
jacket blonaes . . . frilled charmerB, bow 
blouses! Sing about our prices.
G0E6ES
M S 0 C l €TT
"5^ with her Darents. Mr. and Mrs. i gnus
their brothers. Walter and Jesse 
Owens, who have just returned 
from the Pacific.
\ * I Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Hinton an- 
Bounce the arrival ol a daughter,
___ 1 Barbara Ann. bom December 5th.
He, Mrs. Hinton was the former Missthe Naval Training School, 
has been serving in Schenectady, | Kitty Stevens.
N. Y-. as executive officer wilhi •
, Union CoUege's Navy V-12 train- Pvt. Victor C^ens is s^n<B«
‘ -- i. Hall'a 9 day furlough at home. He
B tP Camp Pi<*ett. Vir-
with th. Art «p.rth,»; . p„«nt3. . mh wi^pp., thr, w«lt.
Charge of the program. The P=«-ick. _
Chun* was beautifuDy ttecorated • i.™
with a Christmas tree and other
■wtifs appropriate to the season. ‘ t,
It was the annual Christinas party Sgt. Mason H. Jayne re^w i
«nd the Sunshine Sisters exchang- to the states recently aft^ ' wells hto. Clarente!
ed gifts. Mrs. George Jamison, ing nearly two and Miss Jean
eha^an of the Art Department,: fic. He rece.v^ an honoraWe ^“MaysviUe.
IMented Mr. Tom Young of the discharge from the Army at Fort spent Tuesday in « y
Art Department of the college. i Knox. Decem^r^9Ut
inia, this weeh.
I Mrs, Frances While vi.sited her 
brother. Mr. Harold Hunt. « 
Maysville Wednesday.
Be gave a very interesting talk 
os hobbies and explained his own Pfc.
Aobby, the collection of coins, to Ohio HooplUl 
Ouistmas carols were sung and: pfc, Johnny E- Day of Route
dMlghtful refreshments were serv- j, Morehead. has arrived at 
oL The club adopted a new Fletcher General Hospital. Cam-
4arl3tmas project, that of ftxtn* bridge. Ohio, where he will re-
Ctaiatmas stockings for service ceive further treatment, Colonel------ ^ ^ ^
boys in hospitals. They hope to F. R. Ostrander. Commanding | Trumbo.
fSn 75 stockings with nuts, candies. Officer announced today. He is end
•nd small girts. All club mem- Ui the 386th Infantry. Ft. Thomas, spent the week^ end
hen were asked to cooperate. ' . • •
This is a state-wide Christmas q. e. S. Christmas 
'project for club women. Parly December 18
*. * * The annual Christmas p.-irty of
AmMince Arrival ^ j- g. will be held m the
or Son Lodge Hall Tuesday, December
A son was bom Wednesday, ig at 6:30 p. m. Each member will
December 5th, at the Good Samar- bring a gift for the guests she in-
rtan Hospital in Lexington to vites. A pot luck dinner will be
SI/c and Mrs. Bay Moore, He served. Santa Clau.s is to be there
ti»|f been named Michael NeO. to hand out the presents.
A'rs. Moore was formerly Miss . • •
j ewell EUis. | Sew Ctah Being
N • • • {organised 30th
\, rt George C. HaB j of the O.E5. who
^tven Diaeharge | interested in belonging
,According to information re-i Holbrook Club
weed Lt George C. HaU has been > nieet at the Lodge Hall Sunday.
1 from active service ini December 30 at 2:30 p. m.
Mr, and Mis. Charles Johnson.
Mrs. Earl Lei^ow underwent; 
an operation in a Lexington hos- 
piUl Monday, 
home Wednesday-
Mrs. Malcolm Moore is spending 







tte Navy and with Mrs. Hall and I 
tteir daughter. Marynelle, return-; Buddie‘^Ms.““aiid Mr. Ray 
ed to bis home in Bluefield, W. Qwens visited their parents, Mr, 
▼a. LL HaU was stauoneri in and Mrs. Sim Owens, of Cl' 
llorehead several months with . field over the wodt end and met
MBigtgteeeettgegeeeeeegeeggeg
, t^nnouncin^ 




distress of those nagging colds 
that cause coughing snd make
in a bowl of boiling wgter.
Then feel relief come as you 
breathe in the steaming, medi­
cated won. These medicated 
to the cold-con-
HERE’S the easy way to have money you will need 
next Chrisonas; money for gifts, for taxes, or for 
year-end expenses. . Join the weekly paymeit class 
that best suits you purse and purpose; put in a little 
each week, receive a substanttal Christmas check 
next December.
SIMPLE, isn't it? But it's the stirest way we know 
to provide for a Merry Christmas and a debt-tree 
New Year.
Pay Each Week Receive Early
For 59 Weeks Next December
$ 8 25.M
• LM , I SAM





Msnber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Morehead. Kentucky
!&aaai9l3ag9i3933i3i3i3i3i3)»3)3as£9)3^
ed permanents . . 
easy - to - <wab. lustrous 
and SDoo lov^. Soft, 







We will cheerfully take care 
of aU the ordera we receive 
by phone. We deliver. But, 
don't wait untQ the last 
minote. Place your orders 
lOT, e^ectally for poultry 
andmeate.
If it's for the Holiday table the ABC has it Fresh 
vegetables, asurted nuU and candies, 
fruita, chickens and other poultry, meate of aU 
klnda. fnUt cakes, oysters, celery, cranberries—yes, 
everything that you need to set the finest Christmas 
table you have ever had.
ABC GROCERY
When you're searching for the perfect gift 
for girl-fttend or wife, boy friend or husband, 
remember that useful presents with that mark 
of quality are always the most welcome and 
whea th^ come from Bishop'sjhey'te doubly 
appreciate.
We have attempte to meet your every gift 
desire on this . . AmStica's first peacetime 
Yale in five years.
C. E. Bishop Drag Co.
The Rexall Store
For Men
Stag Shaving Sets.........................IJO to 2J0
Ltnglois Lavender Men's S«s 1.90 to 2.90
Hawick Men's Set^.................. -t ” *o 3.00
Pinaud Men's Sets ......................................
Wrisley Men's Sets.................... 2-00 3 ®®
Wilson Fine BUI Folds............2J0 to 10.00




Hudnut Sets..................................3.79 and 9.00
Max Factor SeU.........................2.50 and 4J5
Cara Nome Seta......................... 2.50 to 10.00
Evening in Paris Sets------------ 1-®5 to 3 «
Pinaud Sett..............................—2-20 to 3.M








Bath Skits-------------------------------------- 5 ®®
Pbotograi* Albums________ 1-90 and 2J0
Genuine Leather Albums------8J0 and 6.00
Five Year Dtary------------------- 3J» and 2.50
L«ltas’ Dresser Sett-------------8J» to 15.00
Stuffed Toys--------------------------- 1-*® t® 5-’*
Beal Lambskin Toys-------------9J» and
Yardlw^ — Shaving Bowls, LotkmA 
Hslr Tonics
